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Kteas ^ Mast’s

JEWBa,RY
Announcement

In This Issue

Stoker N e^ .
= — Stoker, Te>^ , May 11>.—  

Mt. Moriah Ji«)ple arereast)ii- 
.ably y^'tUy

Tim 4s our regular preaeh- 
in^/day, Bro. L. R. Heflin 

' pieached yesterday and toda^\ 
He M'as unanimously called 
to preach for the church.

W e had an old time Sacred 
_  Harp singing. today.
— " Things are getting ' hetlerf 

the oil well is going don n at 
a rapid rate. W e are ex- 
pectuig something good to 
come to pass.

Crops have been greatly 
damaged on account o f too 
much rain, but we ate doing 
our best, witling to leave the 
result w’ith (iod, who doeth 
all things well.

W e had our county Mis
sionary with us Saturday and 

- four other preachers today.

W ork on the Perkins and 
Blount buildings are progress
ing finely. In won’t be long 
betöre the city will lie free 
from any signs o f the great 
fire.

Monument to Ensign Bagley.
Raleigh. N. C., M:ï>- ^0.—  

Twenty thousand f)c<>plc to
day witnessed the unveiling 
of the monument ami statue 
ere<‘ted in Capitol Sepia re by 
the people o f the I'nitetl 
States in memory t)f Knsign 
Worth Bagley o f the I ’ nitwl 
States ’ navy, killed by a 
Spanish shell o ff Cardenas <mi 
May Confeelerate,
Fetleral and Spanish war 
veterans. National (iuard 
troops and sc*h<K)l children 
formed the parade. The 
addres.ses were made by Con
gressman Richmond P. Hob
son, the hero of tjlie Merrimac, 
and Captain Victor Bue o f 
the United States navy. The 
.statue was unveile<l bv Worth 
Bagley Daniels, nephew o f 
Worth Bagley. (iovernor 
Glenii accepted it for the 
State. As the exercises l>e- 
gan, rain poured in torrents, 
but later the sun came out.

Mr. and Mrs. Kllis Hall and 
children are " visiting Mrs. 
Hall’s mother in Martin.sville.

Âlabastîné
W c  have just received a ship

ment of A la b a s t in e ,  the finest
»

co ld^ater Paint ever placed on 

surface, and which is the cheapest 

that can be had for the price. 

It will ^ a in t  cither rough or 

d re^ d  surfaces, cither for inside 

or outsidf^i Call and get a pack-
* ' "S

a g e 'o f cither white or any tint 

desired and try it.

SANJACIHTO VETERAN.

)ime$ Patkiiisoa. Aged 102. Dis
covered In San Antonio.

Shu Antonio, Tex., M af *20 
— The presence here o f one o f 
the few survivors o f the baftle 
o f San .lacinto was discovereti 
during the recent jjolitical 
campaign hy party solicitors. 
The bid veteran’s name is 
.lames Parkinson, and at the 
age o f 102 years he Is living 
with his wife, also advanced 
in years, at 81« Soledad-street.

Mr. Parkinson is a veteran 
o f three w’ars and was a par
ticipant in innumerable skir- 
inishes w'ith Indians during 
tlie early da>^ o f Texa.s. He 
WHS born in early days o f 
Texas.-^_He was lairn in Ten
nessee, Oct. 22, 1H0.5. He 
came to Texa.s in his youth, 
after having livt*«! iiiiMissouri 
and Arkansas, settling in Bur
leson county. Mr. Parkin
son was iiv the entire cam
paign against the Bhickliawk 
Indians and at the first c\ i- 
dcncc o f hostilities with .Mexi
co he shouhlercil his musket 
ill defense o f the Texas home 
he had cstahlishcdi He fought 
througliout the struggle and 
was one o f the victoi*s on the 
fiehl o f San .lacinto.

During the se<*ond strug
gle with Mexico. Mr. Parkin
son was one o f the Texas v<»l- 
unteer who threw their stur
dy strength with the United 
States and fought throughout 
the (•ainpaign.

Again, with the establish
ment of the C’onfetlerHcv, Mr. 
Parkinson shouldered his 
musket in defense o f State’s 
rights, serving under the Stai’s 
and Bars for two years and a 
half, (.'^»mmg hack to Texas 
at the expiraton o f that time 
Mr. Parkinson as.MM>iate<l him
self with Western rangers and 
WHS stationeii for several years 
at ELagle Pavs.

Mrs. Parkinson isappnmch- 
ing her HOth year and is not 
hi goixl health. Her hus- 
hand, while remarkably well 
preserveil for a man o f his 
years, is extremely weak and 
uiiahle to provide for their 
wants.

Picnic at Melrose.
The giKKl |K*ople o f Melrose 

i^ill give a big picnic and 
general old fashioned basket 
dinner on Thursday. May 80. 
and the public generally is 
invited. .Vmong the attrac
tions will Ik* ail address by 
•Fudge V. K. Middichrook o f 
Nacogdoi'hcs. There will al-! 
so Ik* other sp^kers present 
to entertain the crowd. Hie 
s[)eeches. o f coiirsi'. to Ik* iii- 
terspt*rsed with different at- 
trai'tions o f amuM*ment, and 
above- all, alxiut the ixkmi 
hour the od fas honed dinner 
will Ik* spread. The commit
tee in eharge o f the a flair re- 
qiiestsThe Sentinel to invite 
everybody, and 'Plie .Sentinel 
will tender^-assuranee on -its 
own account that all who may 
attend will ever remenil>ef 
the qcciiiofi with plnsure.
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QRlblNAL ALAMO BELL.

Viltuble Historical Relic is Again 
in the Old Mission.

San , Antonio,- Tex.. May 
20.— T .*!j. .lohi^yin ot Seguln 
brought the original Alamo 
bell to San Antonio yester
day and now it is^^s|)ende<l 
by a rope from one ot flit* 
rafters in the center o f the 
oidjnisston.

The glieli Is miuie o f tiravs, 
weighing titty pounds, and is 
handsomefy embosseil with 
vwriniiK Hptires. It shows 
signs o f years o f hard u.se, 
bi^t its^tone Is as clear and 
musical as the tone o f a new 
bell.

This old 1k*1I. which was a 
silent witness to the most 
historic struggle in flic caiiy* 
o f lilierty Jliat has ever Ik-oii 
recoi'd(*il on tin* pages o f liis- 
tory, was taken from the .Sail 
Anfiuiio river by .\nloii LiK-k- 
mar, the tii*st husliaiid o f 
Ml'S. Kiigeiu* (•iraiid. at a 
|K‘iùt iliri*<*tly west’ from the 
front of the Alamo, in ,S<*p 
tembrr, and was pie
seated by Anton l/K*kiiinr to 
the old Irish Imnker, .lohii 
Twohig. and by him siiimiit- 
tini to the t ’atliolie energy, 
tbcu"fn charge o f the San 
Fernando i ’athcdral aiiil tlic 
old ( atbolic missions o f San 
Antonio, tor identiticatioii. 
and WHS by them autbenti- 
catixl as the old AJamochurcIi 
Ik H.

.lobii Twohig kept this Ih*II 
in bi.s^otlicc until the fall o f  
1H.'>2, when he iiiarri«! Miss 
Bettie ('alvert. the daughter 
o f Major .1. S. ( ’alvert o f 
St*guiii, to whom be picM*ii- 
ted this Ih*II. Major Calvert 
bad just o|»ei»e<l Hm* old Mag
nolia Hotel ill Seguili and the 
old Ik*1I whs imiiu*'liately |>iit 
into commission as the hotel 
Ik*I.I call, aiiii it remained 
hung on its watlold from 
IH.̂ 2 until IP(M), whe'n an at- 
teiiifit was made to steal it. 
Tlie liell was then taken 
down and put in a place o f 
safety. ,

Major ( ’alvert prev*iited 
this relic to his «laughter. 
Mrs. ( ’ . K. .loliiistoii, and she 
prest*iitt*<l it to her youngest 
v»n, T . L. .lolinston. It was 
at the request o f Miss Florence 
Kager, eustodian of the 
Alamo, that the Ik*II was 
tiling in Oieohl niission. when* 
it is to remain until .Mr. 
.lohnston asks that it lx* rê  ̂
turned. ‘ i

Tax Laws of Texas. \ 
' Austin. T«*xas. .May 20.— 

, l̂essrs. .lohn T’. Smitfi and H. 
F. T’eague. ant hors of tin*; 
"(i«*neral Tax Laws ofTe.xas. ■ 
AniM)tMte<i,” will in a few «lays
hav«*e«>niplie«l in__siippleineii
tal tomi to their iKxik all the 
tax laws pasM*«l t»y ttie 80tti 
legislature.

,\ ^hl<- will Ik- compile«! 
and jJ îhlisht*d with this sup- 
plemeht in which full rtiVr- 
ciK*es Minili l»e made to all laws 
that have lieen re^al«*«!. re
used or amended in any shajKi 
hv the rer-ent legislature.

• ♦

Buggies and Surries
Never In Urre have we shown y> many liltia«*- 

tive styles in BUCC.IK.S and isURRIF.S as now, 
and our priirs arc more attrm tive than the styles. 
W e have le<l in Buggy sales in F.ast Texas tor Lì 
years, anil It g«KMl work-ami low pru-rs will keep 
us in the lead wc will remain there., _

('a ll and iiispi*ct-nur sl«K*k cu  ii if  you don’t huv.

'‘W agons, Too
you kiM>w, are a stmng line witk us. Have in sUak

STUDKBAKKR and MITCHF.LL FARM and 
1 <(Ki WAGONS—lk*st on earth, j

ST1:DKBAKKR. LtKkiKR ’S FAVORITKand' 
R.V(’ INK LOG \\ A(tt)NS in tour whe<*lcrs.

OWKNSBORRO KK.’HT W HKKL l,(K. 
WAtiON.S. [

I
If y«ni will ii«»t n«ie Ilia hiigg\ g«*l a wag«)ii f *

I

C a s o n , M o n k  8 *
Tin* Hngg\ and U'a^'ii I

... *rz. .. I
Oklahoma Constitution.'

Washington. .May 20.— i\ ' From m> mill 8*IW2-' 
committ«*«* ot «h'liuK-nits up- ' west «»f Nacog<i«M*hcs, *ist|0 
|N>int(*<l hy Pi«si«h*nt .Murray |iiight. May 20th, one i two 
o f the Oklahoma constitii-jmare mule and one dun ¡J « . 
ti«>iiaT«*on\«*ntion arrive»! here null«*. <|«»n’t icineiiilK*i vr 
t«Hlay t«i consult with legal hraiiils, 'I’hc dun m iilc.is 'i,^  
authorities rcganlmg the little lame in right sh«»ul«ler, 
sitiiatiiui growing out <»f, W ill pa> suitable reward

tor inf«irinatioii l(*H«liiig to.liidgt* Pancoast's d(*<*isi«>ii. 
the etle<*t ot whi«*h is to post 
jKiiie the ele«*tion on the con
stitution adoptni hy the i*oii- 
vention until the fall «»f ItMiH.

Tragedy at Orange.
<J» ange, Texas. .May 20.— 

Suii«iay morning AIIm' iI  Dun
lap WHS shot an«l killed at his 
home ip this pla«V. hirt wTTo 
«lid the killing is n«»t yet 
known. Dunlap was sh««t in 
the left siile with a sIm«  gun. 
Bill Harris and Ralph W at
son w»*re arr«*stc<! and jail«*«l. 
.Fudge IViwell ha«i ttie grand 
jury<*Hlle<l tog«*ther this morn
ing to investigate th<* matter.

r«*«*o\ «*rv «»f niuh's.
-  .1, W. Byr.l.

«|8 w I _ Na«’og«i<K-h(*s. Tex.

Stray.ed or Stolen.
Froni Mayo. T«*xas. Na«*- 

ogd«N*lies (‘oiinty. «»m* ehesl- 
niit soir«*l h«»rv* hInmO .'i or 
0 yi'Hi-s oíd and 1.̂  IihiuÍ!« 
htgh with star in tbrehead. 
W ill pay rewanl for saín«*

Th«e*. .lohnson, May«*. Tex,
P«»st «iflie«* .Applehy. T«*xas. 

«I2tw2.
Mrs. F,li/,H Baxt«*r i(*turncd 

fr«iiii I/«M>n<’y\ ill(* \«*ster«lay 
w here sh«* lias In*<*ii visiting 
her S4MIS.

Durant ° Dart• \

Buggies amh 
Surries .... ..

will not only do to crow over, but they a r f  
not the exaggerated make; not the exagger* 
ated finish; not the exagerated price; simply 
the best for the money. j« >  >

The £spenschted _,• 
Wa.gorv •- ‘

Mas no superior in any country, and, it is 
the wagon thxt w ill -wear longest on Nacog
doches county roads. >  .•» >

A complete ! 
and harness^

of Saddles
#■ -. já

M .  ' T .  l i l l K K
Hardware* j* - Kuggles W'agons

■ ____ ___________________________________
j
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O t t c t  o f  PyMloaUoH—C b «rch  aHd M a i «  S t ro M  
OviNMttc Opara Ht>n»c.

POBt/ISHR[> ÍVERT THWHSUAr.

R A T E S  OF S U l iS C K t lT lO N :
O&ilp, par 7«a/. H.'«» j>ei year

par oiuaili . . i5 i-WafklT, «*'a lao.

Q  — W hat is the detinilion 
o f a modern Statt lej^islature?

A .— Tax, taxiii^i, taxed, 
taxation. *

.M r. Jero.mk o f New York is 
making war on the gamblers. 
I t  would l>e too bad i f  the 
poor gam bles had to leave 
New York like they did Tex
as, but the gamblers must go.

T he American press seems 
to  be much bothered m 'erthc 
fact that they are about-to==^®**P® 
lilt the new Spanish Prince 
lown to four names. W e 
ropose^Jjiey are trying to 
uanc£-UP nj^ie with brains.

I j  seems thaLiil_New York 
d other large cities that 
re is such little room to 
d railroads that they are 

I ,mg through tunnels un- 
. .' round. lt ‘ they want

WCREDÜLOUS m | l^ E N .
The fish stor)' season has 

opened up, a^d the Nimr9ds 
have already started the ball 
to rolling. The |nost re
markable story so far comes 
from Brenham, and is as fol
lows: "L . F. Ammons, who
is one o f the most reliable and 
substantial tanners o f the 
county, ti'hile fishing at the 
Brenham Rod and Gun Cluh 
lake at Stone, three miles 
east o f here, Saturday witness
ed an unusual sight that illus
trated the size o f the bass in 
here as well as the avidity 
with w’hich they strike. Some 
dogs near by jumped a rabbit 
and the rabbit being closely 
pursued leaped into the lake 

öj^, and a bass 
made a strike fbiLit and swal
lowed it by the time it had 
commenced swimming for the 
other side. Mr. Ammons was 
never more astonished, and'he 
says the dogs looked equally 
astonished as they saw -the 
rabbit~d isappear. ” — ^  acogdo- 
ches Sentinel.

Fish stories depend for their 
lemarkable character largely 
on the persons to whom they 
are related. The man who 
has fished a great deal in life*

X «E  Waters Pierce O il 
Co. has been denied a change 
o f venue from Travis county 
and the trial will begin Mon
day. W e don’t see why they 
cannot get as fair a trial in 
Travis as any other county.

T he Daily News is today 
the biggest thing that ever 
happened it journalism in 
towns o f this size in the state 
t)f Texas.— Lufkin New’s.

You are correct, brother, 
the news is an excellent paper 
for a small tow’n.

V o f room why don’t they
Mrs.x) a g(K)d healthy coun-

t o ’nmps.Texas. There is good
Cius KiiV railroads in Texas, and w’ho know’s something o f

town on bus “  Y  i i ! the finny tribe, will n<»t evener works i>onds 1 , ., ,
(ieo. F. Kainl)o., the state at ‘ al x) ve story re-

.son is a visitor in th the **'*̂ *̂ *̂ *̂̂ '̂ not re-
‘eiii o f 

IXitsoi’the city

W hat has become o f the 
city park Club. W e don t 
hear much about it lately. 
Don’t let a good enterprise 
die out when our towm is look
ing ujL^jaAJSejB^ in
the center, and concrete walks 
all through the park and ih e  
flower beds will show up like 
a paradise. —

(ioyernor Campbell succeed
ed in whipping the legislature 
into line on all his favorite 
measures except the defeat o f 
the Santa Fe merger, but he 
had his ow n people to fight in 
this instance, and you know’ 
East Texans are foeman 
worthy the steek—Center 
News.

W hen (iovernor Campliell 
vetoed tluvSanta Fe merger

/
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PORTiDN OF R.J.RtYNOLOS TOBACCO CONRAHrSPlAlfTlOOfi
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The Largest, Best-Equl|Bped and Claaneit Flat Hug 
Tobáceo Manufacturing Rant In the World

The Reynolds factories, equipped with 
every modem appliance for producing the
best chewing tobacco by a clean, sanitary 
and healthful process, under the direction 
of men who have made- the business a life 
study, are located in the centrp ot the Pied
mont tobacco 
belt, known to 
the world as. the 
b e s t  productive 
soil for tobacco 
with an aroma so de
lightful, pleasing and 
appetizing that it created and popularized 
the fondness for chewing tobacco.

Only choice selections of this well- 
mstured, thoroughly cured leuf are used in 
SCHNAPPS and others of the high-grade 
Rejmolds brands, and expert tests prove 
that this tobacco requires and takes a smaller

amount o f aweetdning than any other HwA, 
and hat a wholesome, stimulating and satk- 
fying effect on chewers.

SCHNAPPS it the brand ^ t  made die 
Reynolds fsetorkt Csmous as die tnamr>' 
factorers o f the best and most popular branda 
of chewing tobacco, and made necesaary the

enorm ous g row th  
from a tmau Esetory 

in 1S75 tod iekrg* ' 
est^-flat-plug kc- 

tory in the world. 
T lie men who 
started the

Reynolds € a , in 1875, are directing it to-day. 
There are a greater number of manufacturers 
making imitations claimed to be just as good 
as SCHNAPPS than any commodity manukc- 
tured; yet there are more pounds of SCHNAPPS 
chewed than the total amount o f all imita
tive brands, or tobacco of similar appearance.

an ks MNrt sa ks isf asri oaSsr ks kg k «  8-C-H-II-A-Fwf. s , mN fsa «M haw ks pa
R. J . REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.

bill he w«s currying out the

A.

markable at all. State Pres.s
once caught a bass with a

. j • .1 mouse ill it. H e ’ caught a
i  iLshmg attorne>u .m to tnet, . .  , . . .

. . . . . .  ..  ̂ .. J bass with a snake six inches
long in it. He saw a bass 
tiy  to catch a blackbird which 
was sitting on a low limb at 
the lake at Enni.s. The bass 
will strike at any thing iLcan 
swallow. A  seven-pound bass 
can swallow a young rabbit. 
What, then, is there remark
able about this story? There 
is scarcely a fisherman in the 
c'ountrv who has not caught 
a bass when it was trying to 
swallow another ot its kind 
on the hook. It is the "par
lor fisherman” who Ls incred- 
ulous.— Gal-Dal. New’s.

No one w’ould apply the 
appellation o f "parlor fisher
man” to State I’ ress. Any 
fisheniian w Im> has caught a 
whale is entitled to all the 
honors o f the profession, e\ en 
to that o f champion story 
teller. The character o f the

night in the citv.e streets and 
y  rj, o f  the houses w e 

busines^" have free mail de- 
yesterda everylxxly help 

.e Nacogdoches "(ireat-
lUeogdoches. ”

---------------------
L et the Nacogdwhes Ixiys 

f^et together and, organize a 
fire company and get a move 
on foot foi a hose cart and a 
hook and ladder wagon 
and fix for fighting fire in a 
sy.stematic manner. W e have 
some o f the best fire fighters 
on earth, and they are not 
afraid to stay w'ith it as long 
as there is a ghost o f a .show, 
as they have demonstrated 
the fact in the last few fires.
Nature itself smiies on the 
man who struggles to save 
his neighbor’s house.

THE citizens o f New Orleans
have a tsmwnittee o f 'J.y to story, however, depends large- 
tormulute plans tor a Bioi*ean- ly upon the character o f bait 
ic Canal Exposition to be held jthe fisherman uses. Knowing 
in that city in 11H5 or linu.State Pi’ess’ reputation as an 
a t the time <if the completion | ex pert fishennaii and a judge 
t ) f  the Panama. Canal w’hich^of good bait. The Sentinel is 
we think will be a great thing not surprised that he has 
for United States as a w’hole j caught fish with snakes in 
and especially the Southern them, or that he has seen 
States and we sineerly hope bass try to '’ catch black birds. 

■ they will l»e successful. Thej^ 
c ity o f New Orleans proposes| A Bos-i-on parrot smokes 
to  raise ,opo,()(M) and the cigarettes and talks sis.sV talk 
.stnle o f Ixm iii.na $-.'.(K)0.0(M) t »  tlic K "!»- " ' e  suppose the
t.y direet taxation. S u .ss-ss l " ’■'■'■«Kldle.-Houston

to the underfaking.

An Englishman For Texas.
The latest feat to be pulled 

strict policy o f his party for ofl* by the Texas Five Million 
several years, and had the C’ luh is the securing o f the 
haeklNine to veto it, without eminent English lecturer, Mr. 
fear or favor, and does not de-1 Frederick Opp, who has 
serve the.«thrusts that already commenced a system-

A 1» b1 T'k • X- * 1

HOME COMPANIES GROWING.

Increase in Fire and Life Insurance 
Business.

are lieiHg made upon him 
fnmi one particular hx-ality. 
W e hope the governor won’t 
find it out though.

T here is a great deal o f talk 
Inow’ o f the big L ife Insurance 
Companies going out o f the 
state because they don’t want 
to conform to the laws ot our 
state. Some ofthe companies 
may go. Some ot them have 
already said they would con
tinue to do business in Texas. 
I f  the citizens o f Texas would 
patronize Texas compaines 
and help out home institu
tions their-money would lie 
kept at home instead o f going 
to W all street. There is no 
reason why a life insurance 
company connot prosper in 
Texas as well as in -New York, 
as greater interest can lie 
realized in Texas.

Post 
W e would like to know’ it

W k have heard many fish P̂ t̂ts his top-not in the 
stories .hut we notice in the pigeonb>ed
Fort Worth .Star o f Mav Kith I 
in  a ttfTee column head line.'

’ ' ’ Five Hnndreti Residencesi .
 ̂ i • V J I that riding on the Cow-catcher 

Ifetroye.! ip Nmopdix lies. 1,»«motive will emv con-
e would like to see the smiiption. Being struck by 

photograph o f the corres- an engine will cure almost 
pondent iu Houston. Texas.! any disease.— (ialvcston Tri- 
who wired in such an umvar
ntated misrepresentation. W e

Inine.
W e don’t know alxmt the

rannot con<*cive o f any > iding. or lieing
fuse for such a misrepresen- G.V tl>c engine, hut we
iation unle>-s he had swum 

miles in a lake o f stale 
beer aiid  ̂ had landed on an 
J si a nd .o f I iiii lx*rger cheese.

have ohsened that riding on 
the trucks or the blind bag
gage sometimes cure?i horne- 
sK’kncMi,,.̂ .  ̂ .

/

The Whole Weeks Family.
An advertisement in The 

Nacogdoches Sentinel an- 
nounc*es the organi’zation o f 
the "Weeks Drug Company, 
with the following offic*ers:

"E. M. Weeks, Pres.,
"E. M. Weeks, Sr., Vice 

Pres.,
"E. M. Wi^ks. .Ir.. Se<*. 

Treas."
The other members o f the 

family are probably employ
ed as clerks. The advertise
ment says -ftn-ther that the 
company has l>een incorporat
ed. Now’ isn’t this a clear 
ca.se o f violation o f the anti
nepotism law ? The firm will 
no doubt do business every 
day in the week.— Pct>ples A d 
vocate.

The alxive names are only 
a partot them, Fi. M. Weeks, 
has two more nephews 
that bear the name o f M. 
Weeks, .Ir. The Weeks fami
ly reserv e the right to use this 
name through (‘oming gener
ations.

W alter Russell o f ^F'ort 
Worth IS in the city ' visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .J. 
S. RusselT, fijr a few da '̂s.

atic tour o f the British 
Isles, where he is dec*aiiting 
on the glories o f Texas, and 
telling the people across the 
sea o f the valuable opportu- 
mties awaiting those who are 
early in the , field in Texas. 
F’ew people on the British 
Isles are acciuainted with 
Texas, and her resources. 
Those who have heard o f hert
look upon her simply as one 
o f the many states in the 
American Union, and the 
fact that she is to be extolled 
trom the lecture platform 
will no doubt be the means o f 
attracting a very desirable 
population to the state. The 

. English people are well 
known for their thrift, and 
any community in the state 
would be benefited by their 
presence. This, w'ith the 
ac’tive campaign being waged 
in America, w’ill possibly be 
the means o f achieving even 
greater results than the secur
ing o f five million people in 
1010. F’ield representatives 
are scouring the state for sub
scriptions. W’ith which to con
tinue the g(xxl w’ork, and it 
is hoped to have everything 
iTinning snuKithly by early 
summef:----------- ---------

From Trawick,

F’dltor Sentinel:
Owing to the continued 

rains the farmers are almost 
disheartenetl. Crops are in 
bad condition and no stand o f 
cotton. Some will plant 
again and some will do, 1 
don’t know what.

One case o f smallpox is re
ported in our berg—but they 
are o f a very light from.

Measles A Whoppingcough 
are still taking thier range 
with stmie few.

Owing to the measles and 
smaII{K)X the school .stopped 
Monday, i-

Mrs. Kate Paine has been 
visiting her sisters at Overton 
and lA)iig\ iew’ the past week, 
and will remain another.

Austin, Tex., May 17.— In 
the preliminary re|)ort which 
will he issued in a few days 
by the insurance department 
the following facts will l)e 
shown. The preliminary re
port o f 100.5 gave $14.57»,442 
as the amount o f risks written 
by hom#-fire insurance com
panies and 80,000,000 as tlie 
amount written by home life 
insurance companies.

The report soon-fxrbe issued 
W’ill give as the amount of 
risks written by c’onipanies of 
the former class $10,252.42:1 
and the amount written by 
those o f the sec*ond class, in 
round numl>ei’s, $10,000.000, 
the gain in the tw’o eases 
lieing $4,07:1,081 and $7,000,- 
000, al)out, respectively. As 
shown by these figures, the 
business o f home insurance 
companies in Texas is veiy’ 
rapidiv increasing.

broke throughTHe last crust 
o f rock and dirt in the north 

j tube o f the Belmont tunnel, 
¡which runs Trom New York 
to Long Island City. Some 
ot the engineers and work- 
nien soon afterwards walked 
through the tube from shore 
to shore. Announcement was 
made that this tul>e would l)e 
ready tor trains by August 1.

The lioring o f this tunnel 
has taken tw’o years. It was 
a difficult engineering job, the 
bore running more tnan 100 
feet under the F^st river. 
Quite a numl)er o f workmen 
lost their lives during the 
progress o f the work. The 
tunnel is to be connected with 
the Grand C.entral station in. 
New’ York.

Another Tunnel Under 
New York, May

The River.
17.— A n 

other of the tunnels that are 
to connect the island o f Man
hattan with adjacent territory’ 
was nominally completed late 
yesterday, w’hen workmen

To The Public.
This is to inform the pub

lic that we have sold and re
leased our agecy in the Texas 
Mutual L ive Stock Insurance 
Association to W ilton P. 
Ingraham, who takes charge 
of that portion o f our busi- 
nejg from this date. He will 
occupy the office heretofore 
occupied by us in the Hazel 
building, and we bespeak for 
him as liberal patronage as 
has been accoixled to us.

J. O.^Pinckard Ac Son.
Nacogdoches, May 1. liK)7.

HARNESS
We have on hand a full 

line of single and double 
buggy harness, wagon 
harness, road wagon and 
logging harness.“^-

♦
We also have collars, 

bridles, collar pads, etc
Call and see us when in 

- need of anything in our lin^

roud
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AHOTHER BIG FIRE.

Coovaleacentt need a large amount o f Doutuh- 
■Mnt in easily digested form.

S c o t f  s  R t n x i i s i o f t  is powerful nounsh- 
ment— highly concentrated. «

It makes bone, blood and muscle widiout 
putting any tax on the digestion.

A L i. D R U G G ISTSs SOo. A N D  Sl.OO. |

y ORATORY AND ARGUMENT.

Resideoces of Mrs. VV. P. Mims 
and Sam "Stripling in Ashes.

Great Debate Between Alazan and 
Nacogdoches.

One o f the (j;rt*atrst tlelmtcN
This morning at 10 oVUnk^ever held in Naeogdixhes

the Hre alarm was given and L.t,i„jty— hom- exH-ptid— was 
the residence o f Mrs. \V. l^Uhat inillwl o|T1a Ala/an last

night lK“̂ ><een th^U eagan

Death of Mrs. Tom C  Sharp.
«.rvppj maij

News has just reached here 
o f  the death of Mrs. Torn. C. 
Sharp, which occurred W ed
nesday evening at her home at 
Edom, Texas.

Rev. Tom. C, Sharp former
ly lived in Nacogdoches and 
was in the mail sersdce, hav- 
ing charge o f one o f the rural 
routes out o f Nacogdoches.

Mrs. Slrarp"Was the daugh; 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry

TAKE IT IN TIME.

‘ Fuller o f Shady Grove, añd a I dorse them.
sister o f Mrs. C. T . Richard
son o f this place.^ She also 
has a large connection in this 
county, having been reared in 
the Shady Grove neighlwr-

Jost as Scores of Nacogdoches 
People Have.

W aiting dosen’t pay.
I f  you neglec*t the aching 

back.
Urinary troubles, diabetes, 

surely follow.
Doan’s Kidney Pills relieve 

backache. ~
Cure^verj’ kidney ill. _  .

^Jacogdoc’hes citizens en-

W . H. Wood, fanner, liv 
ing in \ortherpTp’.̂ i
ogdoc'hes, Texas, says: "I
first began to be troubled by 
a constant dull aching across 

hood abodt eight miles east o f the small o f  iny back. I
> Nacogdoches, and has taught 
^school in different places in 
the county. She was married 

. to Tom C. Sharp alxnit thi*ee

never thought fc^ a moment 
that iny kidneys were out o f 
order until a sho.t time ago 
when 1 noticed" the kiilney 

years ago. -Her death-will lx* | secretions were rather si-ant 
deeply regretted by all who « t  times and were acesunpam-

ed by a burning pain.

rrom  Thursday's Dally:

Mims on Xorfh street was' 
found to be on fire, and by 
11 o’clock the residences o f 
Mrs. Mims and Sam Strip 
ling were in ashes. Both 
these were among the nk’^ t  
residences in the citv..

Owing to the heroic work 
o f the boys, the/fire was stop
ped at tlwi resilience 
John Bak^, after the house
hold effects had all been ro-
moved from the building.___

Most all o f the household 
effects were saved frenh Ilie 
retideiices o f  Ml'S. Mims and 
Mr. Stripling. ______________

T i r o d  N e r v o u a  W o m ç n   ̂
M a k e  U n h a p p y  H o m e s

Literayy^SiH'icty o f Nacogilo-.j 
che>4ind the Ala/an IVbatingj 

ub. The latter was irp ir-' 
M'lited by Fxlgar and l.loyil 
.lohnson and tlie former liy' 
Arthur Seale and .Kx' DtHiley. : 

The question was "Uesolv-j
MRS.CCO. A.JAME3

P* eil.That the rbitetl States has th* frrjr»* of Ur̂ torion. u » »..imr of "w. •'»<
Reached the /eiiitb o f ¡tc' ¡T'T'Iiiceaineu IIU /.eniUl Ot its, hrr lHflocn.>r. »mi ttUh*|>py *U.I mi»- | y— himI l u.

A t first the fire- bid fair-to^

Civilization,” the Vt» r I t ’A\aoo^Uti-  ̂ Hiwih woinrn n<»t only ilrirv' hu*%-
ches 1k)vs having the affirma- »*«n<u from iiomr but »iv «-hoiiy uuiu
. ^  ■ __ lujrorern eblblrrti.

tive and AlaziuLlbc negativci tii» lu» of woiiH-n »4:1 Ilk̂  » Qr«
. , , , , , -I—br»ntl x»|»on tl>e nrrvp«, oonsr.iornlly

/\ packetl house greetetl tlit*| M.Tcu t.-uUi'« of tho ncrriMis^wir»-
4 . A 1 ii 1 tio», n#r»oun or.poiiii**ncontestants and gave -tbeiu , «IropIrH.nt-M, »lid

knew her.
The remains will arrive on 

the South InKind T. Ac N. O. 
at ?i o’cl(K-k and the funeral

lx? one o f the most disastixtus 
in the history o f the city as 
the w'in3^as blowing a strong 
gale the south, and the
buildings were close together 
for at) least half a mile, and 
had the w ind etintinuetl to! 
blow in the sjiiue dirertion. 
the only way th«* fiw  isadtl
have Ix'en stoppeil would have 
been to destroy some o f the 
buildings wl.tb dyiiaiuitt*.

Mrs. Mims' loss is estimate«! 
at alaait .$.*{.'>00 and insue«! for

1 tried
several remedies without find
ing anv’ relieT. Hearing
ab()ut D<>ans Kidney PiliTamlj^o-jdd; >rr. .Stripling’s loss 

w'ill take place at the city i the Ix'iiefits many of our citi-^Js estimated-at about $«'>000 
cemetery. |zens had derived from their ¡nsuml for $.):»00.

My Bfit f-mnd j ose, 1 went to Kleas The «>ther parties were in-
Alexander Benton, who ̂  ‘>>»ig store and got sure«! suffiei«-ntlv to «-mer

dr.po iiilf ti>-y. « b I»
l i f  rvou»

lrr il»b U liy  » f  wrtuirn »r i»" ' from som* 
o rr»n lc  <lÁH-»ny.‘ iurnt.

fb» yuu n«|>f«rUiuvi* iJtAt éf«l<ipFWA*i-Mt 
wtth »ÍVefp»1iB(f w i«b e í-

lrr li»b llU v  Y Do yoy KulTfr 
fruía ^ »lea  Til «K| %bdoin'HÍ«l r«<iri»n, 
b»aU»ohe, br»rlii|  -dow» |^ltit.»orv|iiiit 
(ly«p»|Ml», ^Inr^lfK.tiK»«, »bd  »(IhaKt 
(S )»t l»u »lly  oron» » » ( I  MWH>t<y7 I f  «O, 
yuiir iif>r*«« » r «  lii • 
ilitbni »iiil Toii » r »  thr»»U 'ued n ltli 
u<-r*uuii p r*«ti »«ion .

. I . - 1 1  . 1 Pn iof ü iHi>iiiiiu<‘ n t»l (h »f nothlnu'
t w o fM iy s  w ie id  a r g u m e i i t  a iid ^  th„ w orU  u  .W u rr  f.>r n-r».ni*

tm iib t»« of woaioii tbuit l- id U  K.
I*1nkli»ni'it Vrif^lali^lo «'(•niiMiuiiii, 
m»(ii. froni n »liT « riHiti* »iid  lll•rb.. 
Thouftunds »lid tboiiKumU of ivipiiirti 
o»n «AAtlifr f<> tb f. f»c’t.

Mr«. Xi*lli«> MuUb»iii. o f 1M Mor|f»ii 
8t , IlufT«!«. N V , wrll* >. —
Ibi«r Mm rinkhwm -

“ I wna »  wr.> k fr<-in iirrT.m«pr'UIrnlloii.

the closest attenti«)?! f«»r two 
« lid -half hours. S<*veral mem- 
l)crs of the Heagan hitrm ry 
StK-iety were prcM-nt Ix'sitbs 
the two ilebates. A ll o f Nae- 
ogiloehes sh«)Ul«i 'ba\e U'cn 
theIX* to have listt-iu-«! t«) her

' MRS.NELLIE M A K H A M
A nrrm u* irrll»b lB  woiii»ii o fto i on 1 I •M<T»r«>l «o I ib.1 mU r»r*> » b»« « f■ ■ iKjr r»-

IIMI I
inkk»iii*« 

kimI I «r«nl to |j«a r<Hi 
«luti it biM «nllrFlr <Mir*l ni.' I think ik 
1« III« Hn«>( liu< on M«rtli « ihI I «■*
rn>'o»ii««ii<an|c It to »a  my frivnd« » i«t

Mr« tiro  A Jkiiinn. »  Ilfn lo u f 
rriidont «vf Krrilonl», N V .A ^ it r »  
lte»t Mol l*inkh»ni —

" I  « « •  in • «•mlklv nin ilow» nia.litkia 
•III! h«<l ii'-rruu* unnkrutitm hy-
frtliiaU troubla. In fanl I ha.l im4 ‘
•i»>« mv .-hUdmir T**»» born _  ̂ ^
■litbui wnrkedAin mr narrra »ud F « « •

 ̂tlai __t
wHIlwili ^ » i>n

l.r,l|A K rfñVhaa» V»o«t»l>W I'uta
b io t t i  ma IwA-k k> )l>'»ltli »<><1 atra 
kM «iati ■■«ri lad um 
iTiaiiltn nf I,Iff I m 
raouininainl yuuY madb'fha

ttraltuy m ;i maimer that 
woultl -btive btril crt*«lit to 
veteran members td tbe llti- 
iiian foniiu. 'Ulie oltl * tow ii 
sb«>ql«l lie jMtiutl t)f these twti 
ytmiig men. T'lie ^arguments 
they presentftLwere |trm-ert‘ul. 
Itigieal el«M|ueiit ;intl ^■tmviiie- 
iiig. aiitl s-litiwul a tleptb tif re- 
seareli and investig:ition that 
was siirpiising to their most 
intimate tiitiiils :md asstiei- 
ates.

tifli »i»d atra»»' 
•nfalf tkruitf 

min'it t«o itr
I

MfA. nnktiAoi's l■vltaUo• ?• Wmi'J
Wiiinrn •iifTrrinj from »«y for 

f«m»In wr»̂ kna»t »rn lorltf 
ooiuBiiiiili’»'n (iroiiipUy wt 
l*l»kli«iii. ■( l.viin,
Krill|ituilia yiraii. tfia tiiiiibìa 
lu<'«tnd »ud ikn <iuirkp<it »ml 
nur of rniHiarry «.IVWd Out 
T»«t rubiiuo Ilf I<iu«rlriii'r lu «

, fam.iln til Sir« T*iukli»iii i|
I lian llir vary kiiovrlr<l|(>i Hint (
I finir o»'r. IJar »«Iftc« la*
I »ln«.vn lll■l|>flll. *

I,film  U. I’ liiUbntn s Vr^'ftubU t'oiupoiiiid. Hindi' front n » l l f *  
I horb« . tmiitnin t rm ti nrnwtiaa ur hurniful dr'i,r.« aiiii t iv l» f  hubla Iho 

till' U r la l i  iii ii iiIht uf m'tiiitl I'lin-» of f«m«l«'ili«rf-itu*« o f any  ̂
world Tina i-vi r known, and tliiiu»»ii<li o f »I'llnnlitr'i r*a 
Uln III tbr 'ULa.iralnry a l l.jn ii, Man« , wlilnh t« ^lifv •

lidi» F. Píñkliam'» VcgclaMí Conipo«nd, a Wo)..*
I r —

’ lives on UuniLKoute 1. ForC^t b«)x. They eertainly tlid 
‘Edw’ard. N. Y.. says: "D r .! me a lot o f gtant. My w ife
K in g  s New Disetivery is my has alst) use«! them with ex- 
liest eaitbl\ tiieiui. It ‘ ‘i*Feil results. I thereftne
me oi asthma-stx years ago . , , ,

I I r ■ 1 itake pleasurt* m reetimmeiid-It has also [x rttirmed a w«>ii-1. *.
derful eure o f incipient eon- mgitbis realiv
sumption for my son's wife. 
The first Ixittle ended the 
teVrihie cough, and this ac
complished, the other symp
toms left one by one, until 
she w’as perfectly well. Dr. 
K ing’s New* Discovery's ¡x)w- 
er over coughs and colds is 
simply inarselous.” No other

valuable kitl-
ney medieiiie."

For aale by all dealcis. 
Price .>0 cents. Ft>ster-Mil- 
burnC'o., Buff’alt), New York, 
sole agents for the Lbiited 
States.

Reniemlx’r the name— 
Doan’s,— and take n«> other.

remedy has ever etpialed it. j --------—
Fully guaranteed hy Strip-j \V. L. Uawltnson left at 
ling, Haselw’txxi & Co. dw n<x)n tor Shepliertl to visit his

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Kellog!^^*’ * ®̂*̂ *  ̂• Rnwlinson, t>t
are moving this week to begin Î***!̂  _____
house keeping in Mrs. W . H. 
Ford’s home on Mound street.

Don’t Pay Alimony

to be divorced frorn your ap
pendix. There will be no oc
casion for it i f  you keep your 
bowels regular with Dr. 
King’s New L ife  Pills. Their 
action is so gentle that "  the 
appendix never has cause to 
make the complaint. Guar
anteed by Stnpling.Haselwood 
&c Co. Druggists. i5c, try 
them. dw

Something New

Late Invention

You Need Toning up.

Your"*vstem requires brac
ing against these debilitating 
Spring days, (ie t something 
that will purify, enrich thF  
blood and gently stimulate 
the action o f the kidneys anu 
liver and digestive organs, 
and you are pretty sure o f 
good health. That famous 
old remedy. Brown’s Iron 
Bitters, has been doing its 
work for many years, and is 
just the tonic that you need 
to put yourself in perfect 
condition. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. dw

L. C. Browh, Mr. and aMfs. 
L. A*. Thrash all ot Martins 
ville, w’ere trading and shop-

tlicir tlamagf.
The builtliiigs t)f .Mr. .lilt). 

Baker and .Itilm Perkins were 
slightly (I amagetl aiitl the 
liouseholtl eff’eets from all t)f 
the builtliiigs wert* etmsitler- 
ably tlamagetl.

T'ber^were several riH)mei*s 
aiitl iMiilrtlers in the \arit)us 
builtliiigs, some t)f which 
suff’ered consitlcrablc Itiss. but 
it is impossible tt) fiiitl out all 
the partieulars up_ tt> the 
time o f gtiiiig tt) press.

The tire was siqitisetl tt) 
have tirigiiiatetl in the up|)er 
stt)i*y fmm the ffuc fr«)m the
C tM )k il)g  Stt)VC.

The Babe on Your BrcaM.

IX'pcndson you ft>r nourish 
nient. On what do ytiu tlc- 

? It you want y«nH' 
child tol>e healthy anti strong, 
not weak and puny, you 
should insure the health o f 
yoursystein hy taking Browns’ 
Iron Bitters, a s<*ientific <x>ni- 
bination o f iron, the great 
strength giver and pure veg
etable tonics which makes it 
so valuable to nursing nioP*- 
ers and every^one retjuiring a 
strenglhening medicine. Stiltl 
hy"̂  Stripling, HascIwTKKl hi 
Co. -  dw

wagtsl Ibis eoiitesl are tie ,
sli>H<l pioxi- fat tors llial - M ,  I* M**rk“
will ha\e to he rt « koiii il with charur ot'th 
in tlif future hlstiii\ nf Nae 
giliM-hes e(iuf*it.\ ;iinl tlai) ii

’ I’ lie two-rFolms«)U l)ti\s art
vouiig farmers .-mtl are to l)t* "K'itH'i.. s eeufHwm.l th. i 
i.igl'.lv eomm. iitl. tl for t h. 1̂ "
magmliet iit w avbR  whieir/''*"” ’ > 
thev haii.lletl their sale o f I he h * '" '" '
«piesti«)U auii*st«NHl up t«)r tlit- 
p:jst. |)i'eseut aiitl prospeetive 
glory o f their natile lauti.
'i'liey slit)Wt-(l that t liev were 
elt)se stutlenls «)t‘ t li«* .1 bought. ' count a-s

Elm

\  largì- mi'iiix i ot our eit r 
Z«-iis h li \rsti Iti II iiioimug in 
a sptfial e.ti for tia CmssS 
ratieh m Dimmit aial Zax.’tlla

i A ,pl osprt-l mgo i l

literature anti aTl’aiistit'tJa* age tom 
unti lotiketi w ith t la-ex «■ o f t h«-' 
t)|)timist t)U tilt- futur«-. 'I'liey 
hrtMiglit tiuf ail almu>t over
wl.cImiiiK „rn .V '.f V:..l ,„„l ' I ' " ' " ' ' ■ '■lllli. ni
argmia-nt t«i |)rox t- that t he 
/i-iiith t)f glory o f A\mei it-au
fix ili/atioii is vt-t tt) he rt-at-li-

I . I A II ,1 - i it eaii he eairietl m tIa iHiek« tt-tl anti tliat-all tilings |>omt '
to the attainm«-nt o f heights p'"'** •

I 'I'htrt-far nitire glorious ami tia/,*'

I run ol
^ . ■ •*! . \

r.iul i’ui''(l.ix. .1111,-T»^ ,,
tia .hiismi'ss up t'oi a lê ** 
to luakf sniia lii < i|i i| * two 
Tia- luubh rotini xxilllaitin*
|H I. il .Ulti t hoioughl X leiftT, 
t tl. pM p.iiatoix to opt'iiing lify 
IK \t niiiisilax. .Ml kmtls ot 
gana albi lish will lit st ixttl 
III st ami s.it isf.a fioii
xxill mi Mi V  mst a la • ht-guar 
antei-(.l

Little Pocket Pliysician.
riious.'tmls XX III) liaxt* ht-eli

lialt-r that eoiia-s xxith t-xi r̂  
«iiitlit I la-" I .it I It- I ’ofkft IMiy- 
sieiaii.'’ as it is sti small that

-* '*x ^

zliiig  than any th ing ever yet 

appniaela-ti hy man.

Prof. lAcroy Fu lm er nctetl 
as chairm an o f  the im-f-tiiig 

and H . T . M a rr  matle a shtirt 
o[x*ning adtiress on the Im-iic-

is reiilly lit) excuse 
wliafexer for anytim- liiixing 
catarrh DOW that llytina-i is 
so rcatlily ohtaiuahlt-. I f  ytni 
havt* any douht nhtmt its- 
valnr, .Stripling. llast-lwtMMi 
hi Co. will let ytiu have a eom-

Hides, Wool 
<111(1 Beeswax

I XXant Xom grt-t n liah-s. 
xvool ami h« i-sxx':i\ W ill 
pay xou more than y«ai 
<-aii g* t i lsi w la it- Dtiii’t 
fail t»i set- mt- xvht-ii m 
toXXII with hIhiXI- gtNNls.

JOE Z E V E

.... r  . - . '......  ; V  pi'»»' ‘ '»'Ifit. with theum ler-!| Ahts to lx- denvt-fl tram dahai«4-, . . .  , ..stamliiig that uiilt-ss it eures; I l f 'N T m r
mg clubs and literary MK-ietiesI , . ii . ♦ 'it-atarrli, it wi 

eent.

»5.00 Steel Grist M ill direct P ' " «  )« te rd a y
.from the manufacturer lo  the 

for only Sit.50.consumer
Eaay to operate as a oofTw mill. 
-  ■ • If b • • ' ' "

1n the Malaria Districi».

There has been in use

Mrs. RolxTts of San Augus
tine is the guest o f her daugh
ter, Miss Mattie Holx*rts, who 
w «  te«eher in the West End 
Institute.

a

anti the wtiiiticrful training
gained in mental ctintr-sts 7  ,4,, 1 , n  - ,„ \ I he et)iiiplete 11yomt-i out-
like the tine 111 prns|H-et. Ar-/..: . , ..
thiir Seale ofM-rietl the argu
ment ft)r the affiriiiative. He 
was f«)llt)W«‘tl hy F>lgar .I«)hn- 
'sori for the negative, .loe 
DtMiley (-aim* next anti then 
Lloytl .Ifdinvin, Mr. .Seale. 
clt)sing in a Iiff4-en mimites 
jfiimler, tltiriiig wliieli a run
ning dt-hute ami t-rossfire t)f

n«)t cost yt)U iŷ ()y,,|r t̂nn«- Kort National Itank
II «»ItiaA

til - - - i ' t '  -I- II»- "'■""••'iDiraSaii, M ii f l le W  & Hmliei
Poekel I hysieirtfi ami a l>ot- : 
tie t)f I lytimei ami *et)sts only- 
$ 1.00 :t 1

fi
M rs. .In«). lAiieas t»f .Sai-iil is 

\isitingh«-r |)ar«-nts, .NIr. atiti

L A W  Y K K S .
Lantlj ami Collection Agents,

' K... oVî:.T.m H.A—. TiMfttîti. tiiu:

Ia«. a .
"  u*j%4 R,

.M rs. .Ino. Oiitm here, 
will Im- lit-re v)Mie t mi*-

She

Orin'ds half bu.shei meal or 2 ' remeclv for a quarter o f a A  C o r d ia l  I n v i t a t io n  «X 'CIII-

S S d r r  * • '”  |<^n tu ry ,ap reve„tiver<m leu «A  ..... '• ''«d i,
41 o i- i~ r r .u  I .thousands make i'>e o f i t | . . _

c-i i  ^  1 eVerv year. Its niedicinar A L L  S O U T H E R N E R S  like affairs «)ii the ff<M)i ()fet)ii-■Tltrough Silver Tableware. ^

for» fail, ^ y e  you Malaria, JELL-O BoOth
plated ware bought frpm dealers 1 tcrmittcnt Jcvcr, loss ot ap- *  * *^  ^
which is never guar»n^ed by the .petite, streni^h and energy,

. manufacturer for any length o f e  js T  a. T 2  *4.* ^
Urne. j thav cold, chilly feeling, neu- J a m C S t O W n  l i X p O S l t l O n

I f  in t e r e s t e d  drop m e l a  » " d  aebing pains lyTK-ated in Food Pro-lned.« OnildiDg «t r t i -
* J V .1____  Biowns Iron Bitf *~ ---

D e W l T T ’ S
V / I T C H  r i A A K L

and the goods will b!p shown 
you at your home.

TX

J O H N * .
rUiifüfacturer*8 Ag;ent 

NaoogdoCtiesp Tex.

nsi
Bitters you . trau<-« to H'jrtionltar«! O.iirt. 

need. Sold by Stripling, w* fi»ve provided »■T'«4-i"a« R—t «'•«m
t f I J t / s l  1 ' eopecially f<»r yimr <x>nvHtiienr*. where yuti
H a ilw ood  hi Co. dw , meet frtenila, write 'etters, r»-««! yuar

............ I {«Torit« magaziD«, wtc., etc.
Oar demonatraton wtlt tia glatl to aerre 

illern o f * ApDlcbv • y»« JEfAle-O, the dainty dewMCt, and
, . . .  I I>-«Cre»ama.Ufr<iiB Jau, l̂CBt?KEAU

was in tow’n today looking Powder, fre», »nd eipUi» b<m eŵ ly they
A. I • - ---- Q»n be prepared for the table.

alter business. Seeeeee Pwa Faad C#., la  »• »•

gress.
,A jury t)f twelve iijtlgcs hut! 

Ix-eri si-lectctl tt) det-itle tht? tlc- 
tlchate ami tlies«- then retired 
and stK)?! rejiortefi a unani
mous verdict in favor of* the 
affirmative, which was greeted 
hv loud anti prt>lt)nge<l ap
plause, showing that tP  met 
the hearty approv«! o f the 
audience.

Thc.fout_yaung men who

S A
TMF OKIGINAI-.

A  W e ll Known Cure for Piles.
Curst 6' sl.'n-l-; so-cs - : r-y
i'T ia  tK.h : ».»let. W . » in«» it

y 4 tusn 'Ve ■ .u'.d rw'l ' 4,,i t v«'be'^>4 .*< 
If p«)d -Mub:« tr« jr;.,« «! b».4t '«ive
-l)4i eiioe b.4n i«ro,:u' e >yr ih.l r>.oi.e/
rrin (my.

Cures Piles Permanently
De'JZitl't 1» the original and only pure and 

(«nuln« Witch Hexel Salve rr.e<l«. Look lor 
the name DeWITT on every boi. All other» 
are couDUrfell. peereeeorr

a. C. OetriTT A CO.. CMICAOO.
Strlplinfr, Haaelwood A  Co.

L A W V E I R S
N.K.iJird«.. llr .. • - T«'X1S

A '"<>< i;i* ( tl with I.N.tling, I..-wis 
>V .N'>r’ >«n, Ilk! t -, ii j T ' S -  
i I ' l  l »on, T'i-x.is, .

! W  ih' [ » ' i l ' t n  r  m  •) 1 tin- <-n irts .  
»fTi« «• II. ■ r t'■ •mill« r< i.il Nuiioii.,! M.vk ,

I X  M .  N .  T e rV t l l ,

D E N  T  I S r  .

S}H-. in lb  n ta l iS u rg i ry .
- Offiee-rw Perkins bm 'dtpg-.-----

.I'hone 4̂'). \

t

J
T

G. C. CHANDLER. M- a
I 8PECI«LI8T IN

DiaiAsas o r
Eye, Ear,f4bse and Throat

1 -Shrewepart. L«. ;
Sp«itacl«4l 4«4 Aftiaowt Kr*4 elweri •• feeed, 

_0«OlCoooOTReDdiww, acM>ia« U X-«.* 
iiM id«««« Ph«.«« in. t>«ce e » « « «  ÍW

■X-
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T he best way to see the 
beauty of uprightness is 
^hrougi) an iron b a ri^  
vindow.—

i^VE heard a mans say he 
,d traveled several thousand 
lies this year, hut had never 
[in a mile from Home, ^ ^ e  

his home is under

is everybody’s duly to 
^ize home industries and 

Mrs. .̂0ople  ̂espedffttjr _when 
to T i m p ^ . g | i  jjs

C>us Ki)nizing agents and 
town on bi^ other towns. I f

Ciet). F. I lam liff 
s»m is a .visitor in th 
day. -Viiivo-

Homer A. Dotsor 
Cushing' attorne'^ appeal for 
night in the eil,^  o f a tire de 

B. T . —̂ ^nd the announce- 
biisinest'*f the editor’s ret 1117,1 
yesterda weeji’s vavalTon to 

g  ;̂on, San Antonio and 
iEton should have no sig

nificance. Really the two 
events hear no relation to 
each other.

T he. newest information 
afloat is the prcKit that (iov. 
Camphell, alter his election, 
carried” out to the letter his 
pro-election pi-oi 11 ises; and in 
doing so, he has violated a 
well estahlislietl custom o f 
eight yeai-s standing. W e 
shall therefore lie greatly 
surpri.sed i f  the corporations 
provide lor him when he goes 
out o f office.— Tyler C'ourier.

This is the kind of a man 
they provide 'flir usually, as 
they want his influence, luiw- 
ei’cr, Gov. C’ampliell can take 
care o f himself.

«

‘ ' (

W e understand that Mr.
W . O. Crain o f Austin Texas

•

who was raised in Nacogdo
ches is aspiring to the position 
o f  Deputy State llevenue Col
lector at An-stin, Texas. Mr. 
Crain is a deseiwing young 
man o f unquestioned rfhility 
and stands high in the esti
mation o f all who know him. 
There
the position and Mr. Craiq is 

. the only one that is fniiii East 
Texas. W e sincerly ho|X‘ he 
w’ill lie appointed.

T he Houston corresjamdcnl 
o f the Fort Worth Star must 
have fallen dead imnicdiatclv 
after he wired that notorious 
piece o f inrianiatorv news 
about the Nac*ogd(M‘lics fire o f 
May lilth. It he were still 
alive we should have hear«! 
more from his fiery |k‘ii l>e- 
fore this. W e would like to 
have him explain how he got 
his information alxiut this 
fire. We\ w'ould like for the 
Star to have. Mro. 
haind in this matter. Còme 
across and don't be hasbftil 
about it.

Every person in the United 
States is using over six times 
as much wood as he would 
use i f  he were in Europe.
The country as a whole con
sumes every year between 
three and four times— more 
ivood thanjill o f the forests o f 
the Unitetl States giow  in the 
i i n - t t i i l i i u c  The w i- ic

o f forest lays up a store o f only * 
10 cubic feet annually, where
as it ought to he laying up at 
least ;10 cubic feet in orderto  
furnish the products taken 
out of it. Since 1 8K 0  more 
than 700,000,()()() feet of tim
ber has l)cen cut tor lumlier 
alone, including 8 0 ^0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,- 

000 feet o f coniferous tirnlx‘r 
in excess o f tli9 total conifei”- 
ous stuinpage estimate o f the 
census in 1 88 0 ,

These are some o f the re- 
markahle statements made in 
Circular 07 of the Forest .Ser- 
vice. which de«4s—with the 
timlK'r supply of the United 
Slates and re\ iews the stuin
page estimates made by all

douhtedly near their maxium. 
The I’ aciffc States will soon 
take the ascendency. The 
State o f Washington within a 
few years has come to tlie 
front and now r^nks first of 
all individual States in volume 
of cut.

A t  present hut one-fifth o f 
thc-total forest area of the 
United States is embraced in 
the nation forests. The reinain- 

ling four-fifths " have“ already 
67 ¡Tre most likely

¡pass into private hands. The
average age o f the treys felled 
for lumlier this year is not less
tlmn 1.50 years. In other

Don't Grind Their Ax.
There is an old story told 

by Benjamin Franklin that 
runs something like this:
When Franklin was a boy, 
going to school one day, he 
saw a man grinding an ax.
It  was a laborious job and he 
was not making mpeh head
way, The boy watched him 
for a while and then ajked 
if  he might turn for him a 
little. The offer w a» accep
ted, and the grinder, now 
that he did not have to turn, 
got along nicely. He spentjbnee a 
his time between liearing 
down Hard on the ax and

uo

the important authorities, A  
study o f ihcciivular must lead 
directly to tlicconelusion that 
the rate at which forest pro-

words, it he is to secure a sec
ond crop o f trees o f the same 
size, the lumberman or pri- 
vate forest owner must wait, 
say, at leest one hundred yeai*s 
for the smmd crop to grow.
As a rule, such long time in
vestments as 
would involve 
niend themselves to husiness belong 

! men who are accustomed t<i .n-ound 
I(piick returns. Rut the States' 
and The Nntion can l(H»k niuc’h 
farther ahead. The l:irger,

'then, the area <»f National 
and State control over wwtH- 
lands. the greater-4s the likeli- 
IumhI that the forests o f the> t

cmnitry will be kept perina-j 
lu ntlyprotected. j

such a clever boy. Finally 
he finished the job. He did 
not need the Iniy any longer. 
He l<K)ked over his ax to l>e 
sure and then turned to Ben 
and sjiid. "(Jet out o f here> 

this waiting you little rascal. W hy don't 
not <‘om- you ^o to scIuk)! w h ere  you

insteatl- o f idling 
wHere you are not 

w anted U’ And Hen got — 
hut ii(‘ver forgot the man who 
had an ax to gilind.

The average politician has 
an "ax to grind.’’ lie  wants 
your votes. That’s th f^ n iy  
you grind for him, and when

PIERŒMUST C0MEBAŒ. 

Remanded to Custody of Texasto Custody 
Sheriff.

NOTICE.

T o  the people o f Nacogdoches

St. Louis, Mo., May 15.—  
H. Clay Pierce, chairman of 
the board o f directors o f the 
Waters-Pierce Oil company,

' county who suffer wltlilfcye
Diseases otJDcIûimailies:

Was remanded to the custody 
^  Sheriff Matthews o f Travis 
county, Texas, to answer to"

—Remember that Dr. Adanis 
has-a branch office on Na<»g- 
doches and visits this office 

month. He

the indictment Charging per-

IS pre-
pared to cure any eye trou
ble known and proven by 

praising little Ben for being, science to be curable. Hun-

suimxl is far tix) lavish, 
that t)nly one result can fol
low unless steps are proiuptly 
taken’.to prevent waste in use 
and llt> |mci*ease the growth 
rate o f every acre o f forest in 
the I'nited States. This re
sult is a timlier famine. This

his words that he is working 
himself and those who <’an

he has finished with us, when 
(  arl (  row. Sunday editor of office, he
e Fort Worth Telegram,' 1 i . i* .

.huts h . tiu. I 'u ita l SU Us „ „ . I  u ,  l ) . | l , i „ „ , - s .  .. ¡ty ;sh - 
have licen and are lieing con- tor o f the siime publication,

a n d  ’uade yesterday a rword in h*' ^
I walking the distance IxtwTen. bny him out— that he was 
Fort VNorth and Dallas, just "getting his ax ground’’
Ix ‘aving the outskirts o f Fort |,y yuur votes.__Ex.
Worth at 10 a. m. they* stop
ped at Arlington tor lunch 
and arrived in Dallas, follow
ing the dirt n)ad afl the way. 
at 7 : **10 p. m. The tlistance 
travemxl, as measured by a 
petloinoineter, wascountry is tixlay in the same! 

position with i-egard to forest miles,
resources as was (ierniany 1.50 I Neither o f the
years ago. During this peri
od o f 1.50|years such (Jerinan 
States a.s^Saxony and Prussia, 
particulary the latter, have 
applied a policy o f govern- 
ment’ control and regulation 
which has immensely increas
ed the pnxluctivity o f their 
forests. The same policy will 
achieve even better results in

It seems -as it Howard 
(Jould is alM)ut to ini|X)se 
another high s<x‘iety scandal 
u{H)n us. The (Joulds seem 

thirty- b) Ik* plaving in hard luck 
, with their matrimonial specu- 

voung men lations. They siu*ceed better
sboweil evidence o f fatigue. ¡„  W all street than 
and each declared hiniselt

they do
....  ̂ 1 A • at Hvmens Altar. Misswilling to make the trip again. .

but not iminediatelyi— Dallas s gtHnl sen^ has kept
* I her part o f the fortune hun-

W e understiKKl that the « «  the other side o f flie
newspaper men would test the 
anti-pass law but we didn’t 
expect it so soon.

T heke is in this issue o f 
The'Sentinel a call for a

salty waves.

massthe United States, lH*cause we
Imvci the ailvantuRe ot all les- " ‘ « ' ‘ " 't !  « »
sons whi. li lam.,a- has learn- < l« '"“ "K  »»>1 "»-Hiis f.it

an. 15 eontestanls '<>>• i"  the .•.„„■sc the ..rKaniaati.in o f a tìre .ie-
ofacenturv of thoorv and in Nacogd(x*hes. ,ti,eir like does
practice. ' (picstions which con-! Bovs;'— lets

Lest it might iH- assunied 
that the rapid and gaining de
pletion oKAiòerican forest re
sources is sufficiently account
ed for by t^*in (^asc ofjMipu-
lation, itjis i>ointe([out in the ,
.iiTulai-that the in.-iiitse in lite, ami ..1.1, Hraptvtfnlly.
|m,Hllati..n si.l.-e IXUO is him- whol

dies none are more
«n t  at this lime. Selfpreser-*

Buffalo Bill may have lieen 
an Indian fighter and Nepo- 
leon the world’s greatest war 
tactician, but the Nacogdo
ches iMiys stand unparalled 
when it (xmies to combatting 
fire. The writer believes

___  not exists.
organize so that 

we may lie e<[uipped for any 
emergency, and es|H*cialIy

vation is the first and 
most vital law ot nature. 
And this law should apjily to

imiHirt-!

vvhen our water works system 
is inauguratril. which will Ik* 
within the next few months*, 

illurah! for our Inn s. young

J, M.-RolHns»>m

ly more thsui half the incrcast* 
in lumber cut in the saihe 
period. Two areas supplvii^ 
timber have alirady reached 
and passed their maximum 
production—the Northeastern 
States in 1870 and the Lake 
States ih ^ l8’!>(). Today the 

te§r

ireserveth not his own, and as 
h ^  been (lemonst rated on for
mer perilous (xx'asions, the 
citizens ofsNacogd(K*hes are 
giHKl citizensvs.lt is again ex- 
j)e(*tetl that ever^v man will 
Vespond to this call ihmle by 
Brother Robinson and libsat 

ouse on Monda 
evening—that is i f  by that 
time the firery denion hasyellow pin^ amounting to one

third the total annual lurhber not destroyed that structure 
cut of the country, are un- too.

1 News From Maxwell. _  
Maxwell, Tex.. May 20.— 

As I st*e no news from here 1 
send you the following item: 

W e have fine crops, g'ood 
fains *and health is good. 
This is suftly a fine cxwmtryr 
but when I was back at Nac- 

doches that country* looked 
ht me.

Yours truly,
J. C. EasonT

all

dreds o f people in Blast ¡Texas 
w'ill testify to this fact. He 
has references from many who 
were let! to him and now ‘ ce 
to read. Call and ask for 
names and investigate this 
matter, i f  you suff’er with 
granulateil lids, ingrowing 
lashes. (*ataracts, pterygiums. 
drcKiped or deformed lids, lid 
tumors, overtlow ot tears, 
fulling o f liishes, ulcers or 
iritis, or in fact any eye trou
ble. You will find tluLt—hi* is 
an exfKit in the (*ure ot eye{ 
diseases and deformities. He 
has spent fifteen years in this 
one liiie o f practice and is 
ready to prove any claim he 
makes, and guarantees results. 

His next date at Nacogdo
ches will lie .lune 14 and 1.5. 
Oflice at Hanita hotel.

jury, by a decision o f  Judge 
Adams in the United States 
circuit court today.

A fter Judge Adams had 
rendered his decision Attorney 
Priest immediately asked that 
delay o f execution o f thé 
<x)urt’s order Ire granted until 
this afteriioon to enable him 
to decide whether to make an 
appeal to the United States 
court o f appeals or dii*et;tly to 
the state supreme court.

.ludge Adams grantetl the 
reipiest.

Attorney Harelay, repre- 
se*nting the Stale o f Texas,
asked that the-ttwirt-increaseI

I the bond o f $ 10.000 under 
'which Pierce was released 
I from cuSt(Kly when he sur
rendered on May 8. hjit Judge 
Adams stated that the iKind^ 
would remain at that amount 
until this afternoon.

Mr. I *ieree had little to say 
as he left the ctmrtroom w’ith 
his attorney. He spoke to 
several friends who crow’ded 
forward to shake his hand 
but made no cxmiments.

PE

Wil

Governor Little's Condition.
San iVntonio, Tejías, May

20.— Governor L ittle  o f A r 
.kansas arrived here this morn- 
jing from Corpus Christi ac- 
v*onipanied by his wife and Dr. 
, Pitman o f L ittle  Rock, His

Mrs. S. L. Miller »*eturnetl eondition is unchanged and he 
from Arkansas early this ¡s not expec*ted to sun ive. 
morning, w h e*  she has been They leave tonight tor' A r 
on a visit with her mother. kansas.

MILLINERY
Lekd ies* Hats 

M  i ss  es* Hats 
C h ild ren ’s Hats

W c have just received 120 Hats from 
the Chicago Millinery Co. w ith  ̂ a 

Discount of 50 Cents  
on the D 9lla r

and they are on display at our store at 
the same discount to the trade. ^  

- Th ey  are all up-to-date styles, but at 
this time in the season the wholesale 
houses are closing out all their spring 
and summer line at one half price, so 
by th ^  means I am enabled to give 
the trade |the benefit of good values at 
one-half price. Don’ t miss this op
portunity. Yours to please,

m i n t j :
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RUnAWAY ACQDENT.

4 •

^  T h e  B ig  Da^y L ig h t  S to re

mâÎm

MENS
SUITS

lust got them in. Th ey  are 
stylish, well-made, perfect fitting 
and at. the right price, You^ll 
need them, so come in and let us 
show you. __ ^

B l \ I e 'S e r g e  S u it s * - n e w  models, ^rhade of pure 
jworsted serges, warranted fast rblor, hand'tailored through
out, coats half linedy trousers have belt links. Prices

$8 00 $10.00 $12.50 $15.00

M e n ’ s  F u r n i s h i n g  S p e c i a l s

74c Shirts 49c• I
Negligee Shirts, made of good Per
çais and Madras in fancy light and 
dark effects ^
P r i c e  n o w ................... ...........

2 0 c  H o s ie r y  15c 
Fancy as well as plain black and
colors 1
per pair........................ a

7 5 c  N e c k w e a r  4 9 c  
N ew  Spring designs, fashionable 
silk Four-in-Hand Ties, all the latest-
shades 4 0 r
Yomjchoipe................. ...........■

35c U r\ d e rw e a r  25c
Balbriggan in white and flesh colors, 
well made
Prices nOWT . -r-r-n rrr-r-r-r-rr

S. K A P L A N  M  BK.O

Horse Took Fright at Raising of an 
Umbrella-^Injuring two Ladies.

Yestntlay afifnuH>n alwAit hypnotism, v\}io«tii
oVIiH-k Ti*m Hall am! t‘\{H‘nmrnt tino.-

herim*tluT, Mrs. Fchíiiijk ,,f hypm.ti/..1 hmi
TVmplt*. Trxus, wory drivinj{ in soim* in\striions man 

North strrrt.’ wlirn Uiry ''**** *kat hr has .lj<-rn un 
an umbivlla w l i i r h ^ i u c r .  ttH>k a

Hypnotizcil Himself. ALFONSO IS TWENTY ONE.
South Hridp*. Mass., Mnv ____  _____^

-tk— Thr coiul it ion ol'Aihlrrw j Celebration of Heir's Birth Follow- 
M. Sthnpson, thr mid«ilr | cd by Father's Birthday.

up 
mist'd 
fojihtt lusl thr hoi’sr'. Th<‘ turn tor tin* u o rv  t«Hla\. II IS

Madiiil. .Mas . | .;.-T l,o  
|H»puIar te st IV it 1rs ulurh ha\o 
lontiminl uithouf rrssation 
Miirc thr liiithoran  hrh to 
thr thronr onr vvrrk .aĵ o u n r  
>¿ivrn a I'n n1i im}x tus TTala v 
l»\ till' rt lrhrillon ol'Kmj*

jítittíir
hors«' fHS'omc mmtniiam’íihir.|̂ *̂*̂ ’*** smhh'nlv iMv.-imr para

'and thr ludirs hopin)^ tt> stop ' ‘dt « '«-n l.irth-
him, rri^iKsIhim into a pirkrl j i»“ » » i ‘'h'iu nt r.in lx- ad  ̂ ,>r i|u> hu t that
tVnrc ami Ixith hulirs u a i t * i ' AM’onv) lias U «n a t'ulIf'lrdK-
thmwn on thel Irnrr. M i s . . '■*‘ l‘ 'dly. thr phvsirians sa> , , . ,|  monan I» for thr

I Hall was hniisrd alnnit ( 1,,. •‘ »>‘1 tirath is m ar. t.hrrr m uís, it is nitri-
htaiT and Mi*s. Fimmìiijì was l' i i i i . i rsliiii; to notr that hr has not
I I . • . 1.,. ■ . 1 r<*ra rolli or a rou^h takr;Ijhurt W  Uie ^  rou^rh “ »‘ '.v now mu hrd thr a^r ot

siderahly bruised «»thrrw isr, Synip. Il is Hrttrr than any ‘ nianhiKxl m rord/iiK to thr 
[Tliey were both n*|H)rtrd as ot iirr row f̂h rrnusly das^aiiM* starTTtTTTd o f Amri ira

.^if^ hiyatjvr prinriple avsuivs a 
ihraltliv, isipioiis arfion o f thr 

"Here's to your health and .Imuelsand at t lie same time if 
(happiness"— IK 'W itt's U ltle  }„.als irrilation oLtlu- throat.
• Fiarly Kisei*s— famous littk^st rrnpthrns thr hmnrhial 
^pills. Nasty, jdek headarhr ii,|„s „„,1 iidFimma
o r  hiHousness n'lav romr on

rountnes o f Northri n F.nropr. 
_ T h r r r  wrrr ^;mit »■ÿïijirnigs 
in ^ladriil tixlav. as wi-ll as in 
ali otlw r parts ol (hr km^- 
doiiu T lir îtîiv w av l̂ Qpl as

________ , t ion o f t III* muri MIS nirmliranr. a (^riirral holida_\. ptddir and
any Unie ; U y  cai rels a 11 Earl v ( 'nn turns llonr\. ....' i . . . .

i’iser. Sold hy 
hiselwoinl \  t'o.

and I a i, ' pi |\ate hnildin^s were 
( lu4+fH-n lie,-,natili, ami.Stripling. ! pi,.„vint to la‘k r_

dw lit.,. ¡P .Conforms to tlir. , . , .
V* , I II 1 I I .  strrrts ami sonares wi re tille.National I iirr r ixhI and I )i iig ' ' •
Law.. .Sold hv S l n p l m g . i ^ ' ' h  plrasnir srrki rs.
I lasi-lwiHMl \ t o. dw drpnfations hianiig-'luldrrssi-

-----  of' roiigi a I nlat loiiv wrrr
P.llestine U. C. V Romion. ri i\rd at (hr p.darr
I ’airstinr. 'Prsas. .Ma\ *.'(•, si vi ral t mu s during -t hr

hattlrtirld,"^aid \V. ('. Ua\,! Fhr annual n ninoii ol' ( on jthr king was ohligi-d to 
State .SuprrimfrnI ol I ’nhlir frdrrair \rlrrans ami t̂ lini hiii|v li on ihr halror

San lAcinto B.ittk Ground. 
Austin, 'IVx., Ma\ *J0.— 

"W ith  rrfrrrnrr to (hr .Stair 
IVrk, whirh is smm to hr 
hiiildrd on thr .San .lai-into

(¡rounds, in a nrrnt rom rr Irirnds will hr In Id on
s!Ttion with a News rrpivsi n  ̂ I-. and thr .•i(].tir m i>iiiivs to ^h**uls ô *

.limi‘| '‘ -''|'""‘"' t" till
till

PIERCE WILL' GO TO AUSTIN.

Will Answer to Indictment When
He Has Time.

*

St. Ijouis. May Kî.— Lk- 
-Clay Pierce let\ last night tor 
New Y’ o r t  after his attorneys 
had taken two appeals to the 
ruling—o f .fudge Adams in 
the United States einuit 
court yesterday morning under 
which Pierce was-remamleil 
to the custody o f Sheriff’ 
Matthews o f Travis eiuinty. 
Texas, in extradition pro
ceedings on the w'arrant from 
Texas charging perjury.

There w as some doubt as to 
the proper court to appeal to, 
90 it was decided to go to both 
the supreme court o f the 
United States and to the 
United States court o f appeals. 
Bond was furnished in each 
appeal for $20,(XK). The ap
peal to the United States su
preme court will come up in 
the regular term at Wash
ington in October. The ap
peal to the court o f appeals 
w ill come up here in Decem
ber.

The state o f Texas will 
contest Iioth appeals.

Prior to his departure for 
New York, Mr. Pien*e sent

the following telegram to .1. 
I), .lohiison, now in .Austin;,

"Please anmninee through 
the press that, although I 
have^ ap|H*ak-d from .liidge 
Adams’ decision. I wiH, as 
.siHHi as I can arrange my 
business aH’airs in New York 
go to Texas" to have the in
dictment against me and 
questions involved tested by 
tlie Texas courts.

 ̂ ’ "H . C. Pieive."
He also made the following 

statement to the press:
" It  is iiwes-sary for me to 

go at once to New York and 
look after a luimlier o f busi 
ness matter that have lieen 
held in alieyance during my 
presen<*e here and I am leav
ing  tonight. I expect to re-
turn within a short time and 
then, accompanied hy my 
attorneys, will go to Austin.

"This indictment ^gainst 
me is outrageous, and is the 
result o f conspiracy. It was 
returned against me without 
being based upon the testi
mony _pf w'inevies. and tlie 
charge it places against me 
is wholly wrong. There 
never was the slightest foun
dation for the charge o f 
perjury or false «nvearing in

tiitive, ".TT1 h.i\r In fo rt“ re he tÌH-lmgext most in
^ll:lrkell, I see no reason w h\  ̂teiest ing e\t-i held. The
thi.s omey__not__be- 1 mule one |daughleiN and son-.^tf’ I he m I
ol’ the most hi.aulifiil iiipks eiaiis willa.-.sssl in the ii union, 
in the South, The site pos-. and iimiiy xisilms troni o\ri 
sessess man\ natural advan F.ast 'I’ex.as a11 i \peeli d to In 
t.agis. .\ large miiiiliei' ot’ piesent. as . I h< Int' i nation il 

Iplants, llowers, trees, niag ^andtiieat Noitheiii lailioaii 
nolias. oleanders, sweet hi i.-rrrt" dl _4uit on low e^eiir^ion

II
a PI ie.ua nei* 
>41 l i ti il 
liuisl.isiy^

w

ndred ^Tk.
A B.ld I xil. ,

id 1\ while on (1̂
ladi l< I that lii'v 11 r i  | ii|

faille, l.d Mink tell and h< tW'U 
his tiMil .'ilMiiit Ills aiikh

KIiii
en oí*

thè iiHidav il w hieh I inaile in 
i\ustin on .May .‘tl. I'.hm». ,My
atlidavit was trnthfni in e\ e rv adapted to thè
sens<*, and I woiild inake it , soil fftul elimale t hi-re. whiele I he Falest im t oiiiei t band bis IimiI Imbuii paiiiiiig limi,

deiiiaiidriig his atti litioii, and

uni-
d l d l ì  I s e i  I I I  t o  I h h i l | l  a t  a ^ ^  

m i l ' l l  l a t i  m  t h e  n t l e i i m i n

t/again. every day if iRressjriy, with lerraees. walks. drives.i w iirfnriiish iimsie fm the 
toi it was ahsoliilel\ tiiie *tnd and othi’r . lik«’ vasion, aiul ;i11 l'iimps ut I ml
th( faits w ill Ik dnnoiistr.iti d ,,||| ninspirr-lo ed ( oiitedeiate V’eteraiis in
iK-tore lhe niatter is nnished. , , 1 , . . i  . . n iprinlnee a si'ene ot mmsnal tliis|iail ol lhestaJie will-lie

iM'Huty and attiaeliveness.l in\ ited to partieipate.
Hy a judieious e\iH*nditnre of line haskel dinnei wi

numlKM-ofour hnsinevs meiL.t|,t. igi'j.'j.iMiO reeentiv appn».
and others to eall a mass pii„ted fm-the pnr|M»vofes

Mass Meeting Called»
I have been requested hy a

meeting for next .NIonday 
evening at H o'elia k in the
o|>era house for the pnrpost-\m„|| scale, at least. ma> 
ot organizing a volunteer fire believe. In- arrmnplished. 
company. F’riends, this is a 
eommon eaiise in whieh we 
are all interested for the pro-j

i t  W ; l  . I b i m i l  t o  III s i l l l i l l s l v  

h i n t  l b  m m a l i l i ’ ' t o  a t t i m i  

l i l i s i i H  ss  t i M l a v  \

A Jll 11' ImhIiiI iki II IK* :i 
sioii.ilU , i^pi riallv af|i I fat 
mg. will ii lie\i Slim stomai'h, 
III Irhmg amt hrailbnin .1

(ahlishing this park, a ma , •*’ .'Vi leklaml s park. |. J ,„„ .\e«|M.il, Trim.,
jority o f thesi* tilings, on „Iwhere manv aiimsemi nts. m wntrs: I a.m smr thirr mu

I eluding skating. danemg, dollar iMittli-sof \oiii Kixlol 
I boat ing. sw inimmg, will he |m>siI i\i I\ riir*d me ol d\spr|,
had for the entertainment ot " ‘ «•«'iiii.ml it

—t

K

spremi h\ the ladies ol' I'ales 
'tine.am ithe iinnioii w illbe

Slop Grumbling ”TThi‘ \ isilms
it von sutler from Hhemiia-

¡csthat was thier \r„rs iq»o 
and I huM iif  larn Imthered 

’ sine*‘ with it. Kixiolisguai 
untied lo g iv e u lii t .Sold h\tection o f our homes and Tism or pains, lor Hallaids’ I have again opened tmleciion oi om noims ¡‘ i“ » » . i, , hiisiness in a tent on I ’llai , ................................ .....

phtres o f business. ..Snow Liniment will bring lloya ’s land St i qding.l lav IwimmI \ ( o dw
IjCt every citizen l»e pre- quick relict. It is a sure cure „,„ i prepared t o ------------------------------------ -—

for .Sprains. Hbewmatism. „lake as gmal pieliiiesas ever ’ , CTCDUCW C
( ’ontraeteil Mnsi-h-s and all Ixl'on-. A ll my work is D K » K . L .  j l t . 1  n t l N j

gua I anteeil.

sent, for prt*senee eounts.
UesjH-ettully,

.1. .NI. Hobinsoii.

The oil mill will Ik.* closed 
on .June 1st and any one want
ing hulls and meal must get 
them liefore that date. There 
w'ill lie no one at the mill to 
deliver them so get what feeil 
you need at once. wld.'J

NacogdiK'hes Cotton Oil (*o.

Prof, F\ L. Smith, iirinci- 

town tiKlav.

pains— and within the reach 
(»fall. P rice ‘J-'m*. .'lO. $I.(M1. 
C. K. Smith. 'Teiialia. “ 'Texas, 
writi*s: I have nvsl Mallard’s
Snow Liniment in my family 
tor years and have found it a 
tine n*ine<ly tor all pains and 
aches. I rei-ommend it for 
pains in the chest." Kleas \

dtt ( ’. II. ( aslev.

.Mrs. Kills .Mast 
Osi-ar Itiiekiier o f (liireno 
werr* Ill'll- shopping tialay.

1
O S T E O P A T H IC  
P H Y S IC IA N ......

and ,Mis. Ottici at F. I>. Houaton’t reaidence.
Phone loo. ----—

.Mrs A
itiahes. 
and .Mrs H

H. .Smyt h ot Nateli 
-a., is \ isitiiig .Nil. 

II Inoli. .Nils.
Mast. —

.Afiss Nina ( ’arrawav

vv .Smvth IS .'1rs. liions sister
I

NACOlibOCHKS, TfcXAS

I W. P. I.NCiMAKA.M

LivctSlcvk lii.'̂ jraiicc
:.0ftite front room Hazle BuilitloK. 
[ Phone 444.

-I

O U R  E X T R A O R D I N A R Y  O F F E R /
—  Ml - nil ...■ I . .11» . - .  -  ..I. .  - M.I i- i . — I. I. ^ . . 1  ■■ ■.   ............. ... %

G O  T O  A N Y  M E D IC IN E  D E A LE R
And set a bottle of H ll.I.'S r^llILL GL'RK. Take it aĉ ordi.-.e to direr- 
tions. If it does not prove to be the Oulc ke«l, .Safest and He»i Chill 
Tonic you ever used in your tije, fill out the blank spaces below and give' this 
coupon to your dealer. We aufhorue him to return your money and 

- charge to us. Your friendŝ

A' a /n e .......................

4

P. O.
THE HALL REMEDY CO.

OALUS TEXAS.

>« «  H A t l - ' S C H I M C i a r  1A thf m«r»* »*<'i>ni»mn aJ ’ »n m>irkrl t-»e ' ,  
ernt rqiia '« fr»»m |! *<* to $ * 00 wi»rth of th# olHer kifxl« Cel Hall • aa$ «kte atonef

It.llk« lost« ÌM . Juir **. -
J

Iti^kf —I hasv lrir<1 «  gr^al mattv  ̂ Itit have f<>um1 n* n^ f̂j t̂tal to

many kiti<l*’of Chill : ure^ hrti the
commenced on me la«t ' f a r  thf *ame mmt. L « !  m a stcriae form A

lla l l  «dL'hill Curr for Malaria .A fe« vear» HiAI ! byl 
Ves-rf ttpok many kitid*’of Chill rtire^ hrti the- AM 
thf m oui

«alti
d a -»%•' f  ittag k <r»f C hili« ami 

TV* and 1 jifst hart to we«r

TR A D E MARK.

inend rtconirieiided Mall • Oiitl  Cnre «ind I l<e>k i l  II tm.ke op th- ( hi'l« nd Fev,/ ' 
■ml »tnpt»*l ihem entireli W henever I heir ol in>.>ne hii in i.  Chill.f,r I tell
them H i l l *  Chill tiire wiH m ike them » e l l  if the» will l ike ii I m * ! !  i i h  •mr 

> ri.r Kail > Cbm CM « Vpiifaliula—  M a»  I a at Cich i»aJL

Sold in Nacogdoches by Th e Week.s Dnig Co.

went 
yrs-

terdu-V to v e  her nnclf, .'Ir. 
Híiui iXrmstrong. who . is 
sf-rioiiVlv sick.

On and atTer .luly til Ihe 
prirr*̂ —o f slatiijM-d » nvfl<<|»f s 
will Im' advant'fd alxaif le on 
the thiMivind. l'n e lf Saiií 
-muiat havi' heard o f .Ino, I ). 
HiK'kfellow s ad vanee on InTsrrt 
oil and eaiJght the fever.

I b f r e  .« m-o' latarrh n thi«  «e i i ioa  of Oie ; 
cuaatrjr ihaa ád Mtber d'-*e*«f« lí^^her. i
and antil the ta«t fee jreara wa« «aj/jeíi^fd lo * 
incaraMa Fora great maâ . sear«, r« |
piouf*mncéii It a •«n.al draeA«^ and (Arew rrhad Ur \ 
tat/emediea. Afld hy t onatantl^ la ' r»r I*» t nf f  ; 
4irftli Lirai ireatmeni- it oenratHe |
Scieac^ haa pf<;ven < atar* h . to )«» a 4f>a«tita 

'Tioaal d aeaae th«/«fiyrr /reqaift« c«/k«tda- 
ti«mat t r e a t H a l l * «  Catarrh Carp hiaaa 
factared b7 ß f  J Cheney.v  C(. ■ Tokd «y  Ohio. 
I« he T>alT'^coa«tit»tn>n%i* tlira on the 
f)l ta talita~fTTyrBal!y la d«>#y fr<.m 5» »  
a icaap<^rhf*l
ÎMaOema a a r fa c ^ o l  the «/«teBi Tha t offar «ma 
liaadrtd dollar« for aa? caaa it fa l la to  cara. 
Henà f « r  c ircalar« aad teatia»o«iaJa Addraa«

f  A Co , T  lado. Ofcio.
Aokl hf Drarr**!»*
Taha HaiP« f  a a i l/  F l l k  for «;oaatA^Kfn

.Tüir
-■ ' ■ V-' " ‘N<i-Á O'- *- . •
.lami'sf ow II l'.xixisit imi

A^ I *■.. • ^
.Siimiii' i Tottrévt- Point .

I'e iril.ri,.-.,' ' ‘ I.' -

f I*' iv: líi
( aliiorlila 
tu 'L -\m o ( lf

( lotirK'l otÍ. N

SUNSET C-''
o . • •10' 'jm **eu " ROUTE

iScalhcru TáUiiy iSicaJiisiiip Une.
Het weiry NVw Orli*rik and N ' »  Yvrk Sw-am»r..f.'i Kl S,
r f i M I  K and A V T I I ; I .K . - i ,  ¡h». fineal in thn t 'o.iatktiv ‘•^rvirr'j 

 ̂ ^  W n te  for i.aftinilars
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Back to the farm! 
That*» where you 
get good coffee. 

None of that “ fresh roasted loose 
by the pound ** store stuff from 
nobody knows where, full of dust, 
atmosphere and soiled hands, but 
the real old, genuine egg and sugar 
coated Arbuckles’ AR IO SA  
Coffee, which the folks keep in 
the original package and grind in

kitchen. __
ThatT^Coffee 1

(rliss in His Eye Six Years.
Houston, Tex.', May 15.— 

Dr. Harry Bergman of L iv 
ingston, Texas, brought a boy 
to the city today to have an 
dj^ralion performed on his

Cmmtif with >S Mqatraawfili tá da Nadoa.) Pm* 
Faad Law, CuanntM Na. 204I.Utd al Wadúngtaw. -

eye, to remove a piece c f  
glass that was lodged in the 
ball six years ago. The boy, 
w’hose name is Jim Reynolds, 
w'as successfully operated on 
this afternoon by two local 
doctors, assisted by Dr Burg- 
man, and w ill return to his 
home - tomorrow, free for the 
first time in six years, of. an 
irritating pain that had be
come almost unbearable.

The doctors say that this 
case is the most remarkable 
that has ever come to their 
notice, and that the boy musf 
have, suffered intènse” misery 
from such an affliction.

V, Important Case Rcv€K€<h-
V The Court o f Criminal Ap-
f peals has reversed its own de-
¿cision in the case o f A . S. BOs-

>y, charged with embci./Ie-
*ent, while acting as assistant

I* nanciaiagent o f the Husk 
is

Alrs.’̂ Ir* Busby was convicted 
to Tinipsentenctid for three-years

( JiLs
town on affirmed, but u|Kin a 

ig^ they have reveised
(iet). F. Iv....... ... . . ,sion.

.son IS a visitor m th .
and re-

,for trial.
<iav. .. -----itmg.

Homer A. Dtitso'----..ove
(aisliing attorne’̂

• 1 » * -  aI 1night in the city ' il ríes. Buv a Ixittle of
B. T..*t^*'s Cream Vermifuge 

tnisTne» he w ill never cry. Most 
yesterda'^ have worms, and the 

vhers don't know it.
Sajv hite's Cream Vermifuge 

Ki rids the child o f worms and 
cleans out its system in ;i 
pleasant way. Kvery mother 
should kee|S a Inittle o f this 
metlicine in tlie house. W ith 
it. fear need never enter her 
mind. Price ’J5c. K4eas Ai 
Masi. w

W illie  l)orst*y returned 
from  San Antonio yesterday 
where he has been a diligen 
jStudent in the Pecink sc’hool. 
H e completetl his work with 
high honoi*s and is thorongh- 
Jy prepared as a st'iiior for 
jiext years work.

Acute Rheumatifin.
Deep tearing or wrenching 

pains, occasioned by getting 
W'et, though worse when at 
rest, or on first moving the 
limbs and in cold damp 
weather, is cured quickly by 
Ballard’s Snow* Liniment. 
Oscar 01eson,Gibson City,lll., 
writes, Feb. IB, 1!»02: ]'A
year ago 1 was troubled with 
a pain in my back. It soon 
got so bad 1 could not bend 
over. One bottle o f Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment cured me. 
Kleas Ac Mast. i

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stegall 
and S. M. K ing and family 
have rented the Nelson place 
on East Main street and will 
move this week.

For the
Children

To succeed these days you 
must have plenty of srit, cour
age, strength. How is it with 
the children? Are they thin, 
pale, delicate? Do not forget 
A ye r ’s Sarsaparilla. You 
know it makes the blood pure 
and rich, and builds up the 
general health in every way.

T h «  rh lld F«n  r«im «tp o M lW y h «r*  »ro<l h#nH h | 
unlMA th « b^wfla are in proper conilltiun
rort «D T  coiiatipiaUun hy iflvltiic |
do«««of Ay«r'i Hilt. Ali vtsgtsUbit.aof«»'

lC «d # b v  J«  O* A 7 « r  Co., t*ow«n. Mae« 
A u #  is a B u ^ t u r« r e  offyersHAI« vKina.

AOUe CUGB.
cassaV pcctosal.

W »  k , T ,  BS M e ra U  t W ,  -pnblUh 
i l l ,  fg ra in lM  of » I I  our medlolnoo.

Little Baby Dad,- 
W illie, the three months 

old baby boy of M f. W illie  
FalfcufnT^ who lives severalNo Need ot Scratching.

Other .afflictions may l>e » » le s  north o f the city, died
more painfhl, but none more 
annoying than many forms o f 
itching trouble. The quick
est and most reliable remedy 
for itching disease o f any 
character is Hunt’s cure. One 
application relieves—one box 
guaranteed to cure. w

Old Mission Burned.
El Paso, Texas. May 1.5.— 

The old Catholic mission ' at 
Y/leta, twelve miles from 
here, burned last night. The 
fire eaught f'romeandles burn- 
e<l iK'f'ore the altar.

The elmreh was .‘kiO yeai*s 
old, lieing built in the last 
lialf o f the Sixteenth eenturv, 
and was among the numlK r 
const meted by the Spanish 
priests passing from the gu lf 
o f .Mexieo to Santo Barbara. 
It was one o f the tew 
have been used eontinually 
until the jirt'sent day.

yesterday. Mr. Falkner lost 
his wife only a few weeks 
ago and now in his double 
sorrow his great comfort must 
be th a t, it’s Ciod’s call and 
with his loved ones in His 
eare his sorrow is lessened 
and made beautiful iiLstead o f 
dark and hard to bear.

His host o f friends feel 
deeply for him and extend 
sweet sympathy in  which The 
Sentinel wislies to l>e in
cluded.

Good for the
Is your appetite on a vaca

tion, your energy absent, and 
cveything else out of.'w'haek ? ” 
I f  so. you hrd lietter take 
something and take it lunv. 
SimmoiLs’ Sai>nparilla is the 
King o f Tonies. Itw illlnake 
you eat all you want to pay 
for. Try  it and hear your
self laugh again. w

If You Don’t

r

succeed the first time use Her- 
bine and you will get instant 
relief. The greatest Hver 
regulator. A  fiositive cure 
for C’onsiipation, Dyspepsia, 
FlalariB, Chills and all liver 
complaints. Mr. C—-o f Em
ory’, Texas, writes: "M y  wife
has been using Herbine for 
herself and children for five 
years. It is a .sure cure for 
constipation and malaria fever, 
which is substantiated by 
what it has done for my fami- 
ly ." Kleas Ac Mast. w.

After Many Years.
Conroe. Tex., May 1.5.— 

Sheri tt' Andei-son o f this 
county has just had arrested 
in Flouston and brought to 
Omroe today one Stanley 
green, a negro who stands 
charged by indictment with 
the murder ot Ben Campliell, 
another negro, in this county 
in 1878. Green made his 
escape after the killing and 
has been at large ever since 
then, a period o f nearly thirty 
years. A ll witnesses to the 
homicide 
living. >

Announcement.
W e have this day installed 

a complete and ii{>-to-date 
J E W E L R Y  and OlM ’ IC A i, 
department in eonneetion witli 
our drug business, and will in 
just a few days time liai'e a 
complete stin k o f all kinds ot 

whidi'^‘ t̂*̂ ***’ n ew .lE W E LK V  in the I very latest designs and pat- 
, terns.
1 MU. T. P. SEA V, formerly 
o f .lacksonville, Texas, has 
charge o f this branch o f busi- 
iic.Ss and we desire to say to 
the public now’ in the lK*gin- 
ning that anj’thing that he 
4uay offer you or anything he 
may' Nay to you has our full 
aiul hearty endorsement. He 
is an active and practical 
jeweler o f thirty years ex
perience and a graduate doc’tor 
o f  (qilTes, and can give you 
sei*\ ic‘e in either ot these lines 
that-we alisolutely guarantee.

W e w’ill very much appre
ciate your favors in this con
nection and kindly ask that if  
you contemplate the pur
chase o f any article in the 
J E W E L R Y  L IN E  that you 
bear w'ith us a few’ days until 
our stock arrives, w’hen w’c 
W’ill be glad to name you a 
low’ price on any item you 
neeil. May 17, 1!K)7.

Kleas Ac Mast, 
dw!it Drugs and Jewelrj’.

comes
The Tramp’s Own Rttual.

Question —  Who 
here?

Answer— A  poor worthless 
candidate for charity w’ho 
begs, to have am\ receive a 
part o f the free lunch o f this 
tow’n set apart for regular 
customers, as many thousand 
tramps have done who have 
been here before me.

.Q .— How do you expect to 
gain such privileges?

A .— By being a man too 
lazy to work, not asham e^to 
beg, and coining under the 
tongue o f generally had re
port.

Q.— From w’hence came
you!

A .— From a town in Texas 
called "Booze.”

Q.— Then you are a regular 
tramp, I perceive?

A .— 1 am so taken and ar
rested wherever I go

Q.— How do you know you j 
are a reguIar^ trampt 

A . -B y
ed and tried and never acquit- 
ed, and expect to be arrested, 
tried and convicted again.

Q.— Where were you first 
prepared to be a tramp?

A .— In a bar-ix)om adjoin
ing my place of abode.

Q.— How were you then 
disposed of?

A .— 1 W’as kickjt:d and cuff
ed around un^il divested o f 
nearly all my clothes, having 
been previously deprived ot 
all my money and diamonds.

Q.— How am I to know 
you are a tramp?

A .— By tire-size and lazi
ness ot ‘my feet, by the si’ze 
and color o f my nose, and hj“ 
iAgns, grips and words^ •

Q.— What are the words?
A .— Certain plausible tales 

that will best serve to induce 
the lady ot the house to give 
up cakes^aml pies.

Q.— What are the signs^ •
A .— Dirty face and hamls 

torn and dirty clothes, with a 
bad limp in either leg.

Q.— What is a grip?
A.-r-.V tight hold on any

thing portable that can lie 
turneil into ready cash.

Q.— W ill you give me a
grip!

are said to l>e still

Whsi'i the Use?
Aches. Pains. Burns, Cuts, 

Sprains, ^and all similar 
afllictions are always instant
ly relievetl; often entirely 
Cifredhy an application o f that 
uncipiak'd remedy. Hunt’s 
Lightening Oil. Don’t suf
fer. Don’t delay. W hat’s 
the use. w

The commissioners court 
took action on the matter of 
changing the salary o f the 
o f the ctninty treasurer yester
day and voted to let it stand 
ns it is for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Strip
ling have taken the Frazier 
place on North street and are 
housekeeping again.

A»— No use. there is noth
ing o f cash value alHuit me.

Q.— How did you first gain 
admission to this* town?

A .— By a long tramp at 
"low twelve.” the time when 
all polieemCn are called from 
lalxir to refreshments.

Q .— How’ were you receiv
ed?

A .— Roughly by a cop on 
the end”of his night-stick.

Q.— VV’ hat did he do with 
you? •*

A .— He put me in the cool
er in due form.

Q.—-What was next done 
W’ ith  you?

A .— He conducted me
around to the court house, 
and told me to stand erect and 
face the public judge.

Q .— What did the jugde 
say to you?

A .— He told me to say my 
name, promise to obey the 
law,after which he ordered me 
to take a step to the left and 
follow the cop to some place 
out of tow n.— Exchange.

Insure your live stock with 
Simpson Insurance Agenev. «V̂ondfrhil tcKina Cure.

John Finley Sr. and his 
niece. Miss Kittie Coon, o f 
Douglass are visiting Mr. 
Finley’s sister. Mrs, J. H. 
Thomas.

1 will buy all the hand 
•helled peanuts that l can get. 
M. W.JKing. wtf

0« N«(-S«ffcr. I
No use suffering from Itch- 

4ng Piles W’hen one box o f 
Hunt’s Cure is absolutely

Siaranteed to cure any case.
ne Application will convince 

you of its merits' w

Curtt Tetter, 
Eczema, Itch (alj 
kinda) Dew Poison, 
Pimptaa, Rifig* 
worm, Skin 
Eruptlona, Chap> 
ped Facaa and 
Handa, Sora, 
Swaatty, Swollan, 
Bliatarad Peat. 
Cotton PIckara 
Pick ¡4  
Mora 
Cotton by 
Ualne It;

DONT b m m
Í100PERÍT[TT[R

TURtS 
VLlAniN 
1AND 

[rOOT ANlI 
WALP 

’TR0UBLC5
fdcatm to
RED BUQ

|6URtCURtl

•OLD AND OUARANTtBD «V  
---- KLEAS «  MAST

"Our little boy had rezema 
for five years.” writes N. A. 
Adams, Henrietta, Pa. "Tw o 
o f our home d(K*tors said the 
case W’as hopeless, his lungs 
being affected. W e then^^i- 
ployed other dwtoi’s hut rio 
benefit resulted. By chance 
we read alxuit Electric Bit
ters; bought a bottle and 
soon noticed improvement. 
W e continued this medicine 
until several bottles w'ere used, 
when our boy w'as completely 
cured.” l ^ t  o f  all blood 

edicinesand body building 
health tonics. Guaranteed at 
Stripling, Haselood & Co’s. 
Drug, store. 5c. 3w

F a r m e r y  A t t e n t iQ n '
We have established a bureau for the purpose of au is tii^  

those engaged in the raising of bogs, and those anticipating 
the raising of hogs, and we are in a position to give jo o  re
liable information at all times as to where jou  can obtain 
registered boars and sows; the price, kind.ages and pedigreas 
of same. We will be glad to correspond with you and as
sist you in getting in tough with the breeders and obtain for 
you any information you desire, without any cest to you. F( 
fiirter particulars write

or

The Secretary, Ft. Worthi Stock Yards Co.. Ft. Worth, Tex,

 ̂SMI

1 ^ ’

Ask For

3 1
T R A C E
E DGE
COLLAR

I f  you want the best 
Guaranteed H a i r  
Faced. See that it 

stamped 31 and 
made by the

J 3 )l l  PADGITT 
COMPANY 

W aco ^Tex.
I f  you can’t find it, 
we will cite you.

me are SOLE DISTRIBUTORS
For ArkdDsas, Loaisiaoa & Texas

FOR-

4 Great Brands
Of Pare aod Ueadalterafed - llfhiskey

which enables us to sell at prices no 
higher than others sell inferior 
goods. To convince you, we will 
ship you.

cXPRCSS PREPAID,

4 F i  its, PriTate Slocl, $2,50 
4 F i  His. Bella LoÉìaiia. $2.?5
4 F i  pis. Gotica Bye, $3.00 
4Fiilll)ls.Tin¡iaiaMl.Bye, $3.20
We guarantee satisfaction. It not 
as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be cbeerfally 
refundek. _W* tl'® OLD R E L I
ABLE, and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our responsi
bility, Give us a trial.

Kaurman <& Myer,
104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport, Louisiana.

Phone, Wire or Write
your order for

Fine Wines, 
Liqors a n d  
Cigars : : : : :

i

... T  O  ...

. SMITH H
U F K I N ,  T E X .
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1

to the ttoto 
CtoMUtHttoii #r«vMlnt for tho Cro- 

. aftton ef taMorsvomont Dio- 
trtoto In Oertain Cftlos.

Hxw’ imon aMndins SocUon », 
oC Aitteto S, oC the CooMltuUoa of , 

1 the State of T«na% providing for the 
eitotitin of iaiproTem«Dt dietrtcU In | 
dtlee of more than five thouund 

' lahablteata, and ebarglng the ooet of 
- oertain k~ »rovemenu made therein 

agalnet tlto abutting property.
•naeai L  Be tt Beeolved by (he 

Levtotadtre of the Mtate of Teaoe: 
That Section 9, Artier 8, of the Con- 
atttatlon of the State of Texae, be ao 
ammided aa to hereafter reed aa fob 
laws:

Sna 9. The State tax ion property, 
exelnatre of the tax neoesaary to pay 
the public debt, and of the taxee pro- 
.Tided for the- benefit of public free 
aohools, aball never exceed thirty-five 
oenta on the one hundred dollara vain- > 
atlon; and no county, city or town | 
ahall levy more than twenty-five 
oenta for city or county purpoaea,*' 
and not exceeding fifteen oenta 
for roada and bridgea, and not 

'CKoeeding fifteen rents to pay Jurors, 
on the hundred dollars valuation, ex
cept for payment of debts Incurred 
prior to the adoption of tbs amend
ment September 26, A. D. 1883, and (or 
the erection of public bulidings. streets, 
aeueia. water workwimd^ other persaa- 
neat Inaprovementa, not to 
twenty-five oenta on tu« one hundred 
dollars valuation, In ai  ̂ one year, and 
except aa la In this Constitution other
wise provided; and the Legislature 
may also authorise an additional an
nual ad valorem tax to be levied and 
oollacted for the further maintenance 
« f  the public roads; provided, that a 
majority of the qualified property tax- 
paying voters of the county voting at 
an alectlon to be held for that pur
pose ahall vote such tax, not to exceed 
fifteen cents on the one bundre«! dol
lara valuation, of tbs property eubject 
to taxation In such county. And the 
Lealalature mar nase lo<sl laws for 
the maintenance of the puhiic roSds 
and highways, without the local notice 
required for special or Icual laws.

In addition to the fureKolna. cities 
of more than five thousand inhabitants 
may lay out within their corporate 
llmlta.Smprovement districts in whlt̂  
they, by and with the consent of a 
majority of the taxi>ayers owniiiK real 
estate therein, may build sidewalks 
and charge the cost thereof axainst 
the abutting property, and may build 
aewera and pave sreets and charge on^ 
third of the cost thereof-against the 
abutting property on either side of the 
BtreeiB upon which such Improvements 
are made In such district, and the 
amount charged against all sneh abut-- 
tlng property shall t>e deemed and 
held to be a tax against and a lien 
upon such abutting property, and the 
Legislature ta requlrml to enact laws 
prascrlblng the means for ascertaining 
the amount properly chargealtle against 
each parrel of abutting proi>erty, and 
providing for the enforcement of Its 
collection.
f 8bt. I. . The Governor Is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary protdsma- 
tloB for submitting this amendment to 

—tba-<7onstltution to the qualified voters 
Of ths Stats of Texas, on the first 
Tnesdsy In August. A. D. 1907. at 
which election all voters favoring this 
amendment shall have written or 
printed on their hsifets: “For the
amendment to Section 9 of Article 8 
af the Conatltutlon. permitting pro|>er 
ty owners In cities of more than five 
thousand Inhabitants to create Im 
provement districts, one-third the coeC 
of which to be charged against altiit * 
ting property on either side of the 
strset." And the voters opposed to 
said amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the following: 
**Against the amendment to Section 9 
of Article • of the Constitution, per
mitting property owners In cities of 
■tors than five thousand Inhabitants 
to ersats improvement dietricts. one 
third the cost of which to be charged 
against abutting property on either 
side of the street "

gar. 8. The lateness In the session, 
the crowded condition of the calendnrs 
of both honeea, and the Importance of 
this proposed amendment. crMte an 
emergency and an Imperative public 
necessity demanding that-4be consti
tutional rule, and Senate Rule No. 37, 
requiting bille to be reed on three sev- 
eml days bs suspended, and the same 
are hereby suspended.
> L. T Dxsiiirii,
(A  true copy.) —  Secretary of state.

II
hnrmmmt ot a B s fla r  or Called Sea- 
lion. r I

Sac. I. Tìis foNpoIng OonBtitutlon-\j 
M AmeadmsBt ihaU ha suhmltted to a^ 
rota ot tba «aallCM  alectors o( ths 
State st an alaMlB to be held through-1 
»ut thè Stato flrat Tneeday In '
August, 1991, i l  «hleh electlon all 
roterà (avrrlas ggM proposed amand- 
mant, shall bava wltHae or prlnted on 
tbelr ballota, tha werds; “For tha 
amandmaot to laodon 24 ot Artioia 
III o( tbe Cooatltatlao rslating to thè 
salary ot thè mambera of thw Lagla- 
lature."and all tooaa oppoaedahaM bave 
wrlttan ar piiated oo their ballota, thè 
worda, "Agalnst tha àmeadatent to 
SacUoB 34 of Artlcla III a( tha Con- 
Btitation, relhtlng to tba aalary of tha 
mambara of tha Laglalature."

8x0. 3. The Governor of thè Stato 
la hereby diractad to laaua tba- naoss- 
•ary proclChiatlon 'for aild alSctlOD 
and ta bave tha sama publlahed ma re- 
quirad by tha Constltutlea and laws 
of tha Stata, and tha aunt of tlOOO or 
ao much thereòf as may ba neoaaaary 
la haraby appropriatod ont of thè taor 
arai racanua of tha Stato not othar- 
wlaa appropriatod to pay tha axpanaas 
ot such publicatloD and elactton.

L. T. Dasiiikix,
(A  trua copy.) Secretary of State.

. Poor blood Is easily told, by  splotches, pimples, boils and 
other, defects In the skin. -P oor blood is bad blood, diseased 
blood, poisontxl blood, causevi by imperfect liver action. To rtv- 
ulate your liver, purify your bUxxl, cleanse your system from all 
poisons and impurities, take a course of '  '

THEDFORD’S
BLACK-D I^UGHT

It Is a purely vegetable remevly, safe, reliable, prompt and 
without bad after-effects, and is sold in 25c and $1. packages. 
Insist on having Tht\lford’ s Black Draught. It is the most 
w idely Imitated vegetable liver nuKiicine in the world— W HY? jj-4

Proposed Amsndmsnt to tho Stato 
Constitution Authorising tho .Eo- 

tabllshmont of a Stato Print
ing Plant.

Bfd|3oaaS AmaïUbnaJit to tho Stato 
Constitution Craating tho Offleo 

of Cowwilealensr of Agrl- 
• ouMwro.

Jouit Rrautunow propoalng an amand- 
ment to ArtSato to v  (4) of tha Oom- 
atltntlon ot tfet Mata ot Tans, by 
addlng tharato s  netlon to ba known 
as Baotton fft, sravldtng for a Da- 
partmaat af Asrleultura, wlth a bu- 

, raau of labor.
Ba U Xatolved by tha Lagialmtara of 

tha Etals of Tamaat

UST NIGHT'S FIFE.

SmjTioit 1. That Artiela fowr (4) af
JotïST Rksom tiox suthAoIxing tho sub- tha Constitution of tha Stota ot Tsoma

mission to s vote of the people of tho 
Stato of Texas of a proposeit amend
ment of Section 21. Article XV|. of 
tho Constitution of tho State of Tex-

ba amondod by-adding tbarato Section 
37, whan a majority of *ho qnallflad-
glaetors for mombrng g i Uta latüHIir 
tura of Taxas at an stooUoo for that 
purpose ahall vote te favor ot tho 

aa. relating to printing, publishing,, .amandmabl. ih iir fahir aa tollowaf

Proposed Amendment to the Stota 
CanatRutlan Fixing tha Salary of 

Mombocs of the Lsgislaturs.
Aw Act to amend Section 24 of Artl- 
, olo III of tho Constitution of tho 

Stato of Texas, relating to tho com- 
penaatiOB of members of tho lArgla- 

, Isturo.
Me it emacterl By the /jOffiMlatare of t/te 

State of Terat :
Smtiow 1 That Section 24 of Artl- 

c!o Id  of the rnnatitutlon of the .State 
of Texas ba amended so as to here
after read as follows:

portion 24. The meml»ero ef the 
Legislature aball receive from the Pub
lic Treasury such oonipemislion for 
their oarvlcos as m*y from time to 
time be provided by law, not to exceed 
oae thouaand—dpllars for each year In 
which a bioonial session of the l,«gis- 
latiire it held under the provisions of 
UiU Oonstitutlan, and five <)«llars for 
aarb day ot any Bporial Seosion held 
during the aubaaquont year, and in 
addition thereto, they shall 'receive 
mileage In going to and returning from 
the State rapitol, not to ex<-eed three 
cents per mile, tho dlstam-e to t>e com
puted by the achreot railroad route, 
and the Comptroller ahaU-prei>ar# and 
fveservo a table of dlBtan<e« for each 
county seal now or hereafter to bo 
ewtabflshed, and by auch table the 
mileage *>f each member ahall l*e paid, 
tui shall t»e entitled to mlla-
; • f'lf sr.y-extis se-islon that ®ay be 
• >, o"" lav after the ad-

Btotionery, paper and fuel, and mak
ing an appropriation therefor

it ReMofvrd By ike 7,cyt*la/wrc af 
the State of Texae-, V
Simow 1. That Section 21 of Arti

cle XVI of the .CoDstitntton of the 
State of Texas be so amended as to 
b.vreafter read as follows:

Section 21 All printing and pub
lishing, and all stationery, paper and 
fuel for the various departments, and 
for all offices, whether created l>y thfa 
Constitution or hy law, shall l>e done 
and supplied as may l>e provided hy 
law amt fur the accomplishment of 
these ohJe<'tn and purposes the Legla- 
latiire may provide and oetaldish all 
r<>qulsl/e nieana and agenclea. Invest 
ed with such powers as may he deeme<l 
ade(]uate and ailvlaable

Sm 2 The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall lie euhmlttad to a 
vote of the qiialifind electors of the 
State at an electli>»-»o be held through
out the State on the first Tuesday In 
August, A. I> ry<)7, at which ele<-tiun 
all voters favoring said propólünt 
amendment shall write or have printed 
on their ballots the words "For the 
smendmant to Section .-21 of Article 
XVI of the Constitution, relating—to 
stationery, printing, paper and fuel.” 
and all thoae oppnaed shall write nr 
have printed on their ballots the words 
“Against the amendments to Rmtlon 
21 of Article XVI of tbe Conatltutlon. 
relating to stationery, printing paper 
and fuel ”

S»c ,1. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue the ne«'ea- 
sary proclamallon for said election and 
to have the same 4iublished aa requlre<l 
hy the Constitution and axiatiag .laws 
of the State.

8ri 4 That the aiim of two thnus 
and ($204)01 dollars, or ao much there
of as may,he necessary, la hereby ap 
propriated out of any funds In tha 
Treasury of the State of Texas not 
otherwise appropriate«! to pay the ex 
{tenses of such publlcstion and elec 
tion. .

I, T Dasninj,
(A  true copy. I Sei-relary of Slate

Proposed Amendment to the State 
Constitution Authorising the 

Levy ef a Road Tax.
JoiwT Rraoirriow amending Section 9 

ot Article 8. of the Conatltutlon of 
the State of Texas, by adding thereto 
a aectlon to Ite known aa Sei'linn Ba 
Increasing the amount of lax that 
may Ite voted for the purpose of Im 
proving public roads, and to allow 
counties or political siibdivisions of 
conntlea by s majority vote of tbe 
qualified pro|>erty tax paying voters 
ef the county, nr subdlvisinn there
of, voting at all elections, to be held 
for that pur(>oae. to adopt same 

Re it Heeoitvert hy the f.eg\Klaturf of 
the Stale of Tero*- 
Sr« TIOS 1 That Section 9 of Artl. 

cle I of the Conslltutloa-wf tH« State 
ef Texan be amended by a«ldtng there 
to Section 9a. which shall read as fol 
lows.

Section 9s A majority of the prep 
eciy tax (laylhg voters tn' snv «-oiiniv 
nr one or more political siihdlvlsluns 
thereof, in this State, voting •' an e|e< 
tIOQ bald for that purpoee mar vota a 
tax for road and bridga purpose« not 
to exce«Nl Id rents o« the ftOS valúa 
tIon of tha {>ro()erty subject to taiatina 
In sarh «-ounty or polithal ati)í̂ |T|Nion 
of such eoiinty, or iMy iaene bonds not 
to ex«-eed 20 ner «-ent of the nwaMSM* 
vahip of the real properly In •ii>-h die 
trict. for auch road and bridge pur 
(Kteea. provided that such tax or pro 
Ceeda-Óf Sttch bonds, ahtt| be expend 
ed In the territory ta which It is voted 
Slid no other, and this provlsi«>® of 
the Const it lit loa shall he self ena< tfng 
wlihoii» the neeeasity of fiirtber lewis 
1st ion

W< Í 'The fiorernor of ihly P*at« 
It hereby dtretied to lasue the nee 
saeary priKlamatlon suhmt«f|)na this 
amendment to the qualified vo*ers nt 
Texas a( the next gegeral el»-«-t|,,n held 
In this State or In case anr previous 
election shall ha had In the ¡-•t«»« for 
other piirpnaes, than this iiroiMwed 
amendment shall be siihmitted to tha 
qiialifle<1 tat paying voters And tha 
stijn of I 2<*<K). or ao mii«-h thereof as 
•hall l»e necessary, is hereby appra 
priatsd nut of the traSMury of tha Rtote 
■>f Texas for lb* piiritoae* of stibmlt 
ting this proposition to a jrote of *4ie 
peafvl* #< the Rtat* af Tease I 

I. T ItsBHiai
I (A tme crtpv I Aaccetoe* of Slate

'iaeUoa 37. Tbs Laglslatara shall 
provide for the office ef Oonmlealoner 
of Agriculture, Who ehall be either 
elected by the qualified votere ot the 
State, or appointed by the Oevernor 
with the advice and coaaent of two- 
thirds of the Senate, aa the Leglalature 
may provi«le, whose term of offica 
duties and salary shall he prescribed 
by law. In which department thsra 
shall he-eaiahlisheil hy the l.aglaUturj^ 
a bureau of lalM*r, when required hy 
the puhli«’ lni»-r«-st

2. Th<* tiovernoT of this Htsl* 
Is her«'hy <liri>cte«l to ishiie and have 
publtshcil the ne« eenary iirmiamatlnn 
for the Biihinihsl-»'! of this resolution 
.to THe qiiHliile«!' V .lit rs for ineinliers 
of th«> l.eglslm .,1 e «■( IS,' Slate of Tex 
as, a.s an amenonient to the Constltu 
ll«in of Texas. 1«) lie voletl ii|ion on the 
first TiieHilay In Aiixust. li«o7 All per 
Boni -favoring aaM ainenilmente shall 
have written or prlnletl on their bal
lots. sn follows: ‘For the M.*neniltnent 
to the ConHUtutlon. providing for a 
neparinien' of .-\RrlruIlnrc and a Mu 

of l.alMir An«l those opptised to 
ssid Binendnients shall have written nr 
printed on their liallola as fnlltiws 
'Against the anieiKlment to the t'onstl 
tutinn, providing f«ir a Department of 
Agrlriiltiire and a Hureau of latlmr" 
And the Slim of i|2<ngii two thousand 
dollars or so mifeh thereof as may be 
necessary Is hereby approtilrated out of 
any funds In the Treasury of the Rtats 
of Texas, nut otherwise appropriated, 
to pay ttic exiienaes of such publloa- 
ttnns, pnx'lamati«Hie and ele«'tion.

1«. T Dxikirlu
(A true copy l -Secretary of State

Prepobed Amandment ts th# ' Stato 
Constilution Froviding for ths 
- Estsblishmsnt of a Home 

far Confsdsrats Widows.
JoixT Hsmii.i Tn»v to smend Secflon B1 

of Artlcle ,t of thè Constlliillon of 
thè Siale of Texas, aa amended In 
19o:i ao a« t«i auihorlze tbe grani af 
SHt in thè «istalillahment and main 
tenance of a home f«ir Ih* dlsahlod 
ami dependcnt wlve« and widows of 
Confmierate «ohlirr« and sallnrs and 
sii«h women as atded thè ('«>nfe«ler 
acy and makinx an aiiprnprtatiou 
8>.<lto> 1 He il Setoli td hy thè 

l.egìMlaturr of thr ^lale of 1 exae That 
t>e«-ti«in wl «il Al'tole 3 of thè ('«insti 
tullun nf thè Sia<e of Texas, as amend 
e«l In Dui:;. Ih- h«< ameDde«l as to bero- 
sfter reati ai fnilowa

Arili le :i ,’4c«-i ¡Oli 6̂1 The l,eglsla 
Iure ahall have no power to niak* any 
xrant or aiiih«>rlzc thè maklng of any 
grant of puhll« money to any Individu
ai. assoi'latiniie or tiidlvlduaia, municl 
pai or other cocporallons whatsoever, 
providiut, bnwever. thè l.,egi» ature may 
grant^ald io .lud:x«’n and dlHabloil 
Confederate sotdlers and sallors whn 
(«me lo Tesa« t»rl«ir to lanuary 1. 
ia»o. and who are ellher over slxfy 
y«wra of age or whoee dfsahihty Is thè 
proxlniate result uf aclfial «eivlie In 
thè Confederaie arniv for a perlod of 
st least thr«-e mnnihs. theli widows In 
fndlK*^i ciF« umi'ances who bave naver 
remarrtei and whn hav» heen Uiaa 
fide residenti« of ibe Htaie of le^at 
since Manli 1. Ikxo and who. wers 
marrleil io su'h «oldiers aairrlor ro 
.Man h I. l'ts" iiro\ida«1 satd_ald ahall 
not eic«-ed eigh« u«>Ders p*r inoath. 
and provili»! tiirihei, «hai ae appropri 
atlons i)haM ever he mode for Ibe par 
pose hereinbetur* tvpe« ifted in exiwaa 
of flve hundrotl ihouaand dotlars for 
aay on» ye«r And aiiwi frasi aid lo 
ik* esiMlilDhnient and maiateaance nf 
a nivale lor «aid «otiiiers albi ssiiora. 
*h*lr w'ive» and widows aad women 
who alJi'd in Ibe rvwfedermv 
iimter eiii-h resiilgiliiiis and Uralisttons 
as ma» h«- providoil by Isw prnvided 
■ he grani iii ald sald hofw* stali not 
txi-eed (ine huiidrod and fifly «bouaand 
dxzMars tor any-«a* year aad no In 
mate of »sili botnaa ahall t>e aniKIed 
to any oth«*r ald from thè M'at* ¡he 
I,eeia.atiirtt may provtd* for hnatiand 
and wlfe to remain togcNer lo tb'e 
home. and provlded furthar «hat thè 
prnvlvtons nf tbis soctlna aball not ti* 
coustriie.l to preveiii th* gtaot of^ald 
In case of {Mibllc «alairiFy * '

Sri 2 The Gorernoi of «he Stgle 
Is heretiv i|irec|»d to lesile thè rise«« 
sarv iiroolMihailon for «te suhiiilesion 
of th'j» afiien lmeiil lo «he giiallfied voi 
ere OT «he Stale oj Texas on «he flrst 
Tuc-lav In August I9<t7

The «ani of liouu or «o diiich ihereof 
ae ma» Ire nei-etisary is h*-rehy apprn 
{zriated «n liiy~ìhe etpeuae« of carrylug 
aut «he provisireos of vth>e-''Ce«**lu'l'X* 

I, T DsiWfiku..
lA-tru» rop» Sr icta>y of state

Two Residences on FredonU Street 
Burned— Part of Contents Saved.

From Voaday'a Dally:
I,.ast night nt H oVI(M*k the 

h Ihi'iii o f tire w h s  given whicii 
proved to Ik* the residence o f 
VVill and Joe (»utlirie on Fit* 
donia street, near thejmxi- 
ness poiiion o f the city.

,Thei”e was $1000 insuiHiiee 
on their furniture wlifcii w ill 
cover the loss iis a great deal 
otTFwas sH\>d,̂  Fhe Imild* 
ing'U’as ow'iied hy Mi-s. Downs 
ot Houston. It is estiiuuted 
trrlie worth nlMMit $lM)00'lHjd
was $l.5(H). ----

The other Iniilding was 
owned hy the (.’atholic cluiivh 

hied lit alHuit ^I.^OO and 
insured for $11)00. “  This 
hnilding was (Mvnpieii hy .NIr. 
F. K. IVnnian, who ,\¡third 
his honsrhtild (-Meets at ahoiit 
$1200 and only limi $.iUO in-

ex
snninee on sanir.

T'he residenees of .Mrs, 
I’irssler and ,NIr. August 
Hnsehe nmie \ei v netir Inniig 
destroyeti. hut owing tt»lln* 
wind not hhtwing and the 
heorie wtn k of tlie eiti/ens, 
they were stivetl. h.ut they 
were hadly seon'lied and the 
furniture that was inovtsl ont, 
of them and eonsideruhly 
damaged.

The origin of the Hre is not 
known. The (oithries were 
n̂ >t at home, and left a lamp 
hurning. which was taken 
from the hurning lioiiv* still 
hurning and in |M‘rfe<‘t con
dition. therefon* the tire could 
iH*t have lM*en eanse<l hy the 
lamp.

Beware of “ Digestives.'’
’Fhe ordinary "dys|M*psia” 

tablet has ruined ' more 
stomachs than all other c h i i m ' s  

eoiiihiiKNl. (hving tem|M>rury 
relief, it leaves the digestive 
system weaker than ever, and 
the tablets must Ize eoiitilliicd 
with inen*asing fretpieiwy.

Mi-o-na excites the sexTe 
tion of gastrie juiee. and w hen 
the fix»'! is swallowetl. the 
stomach is ready to digtst it.

.Mi -o-na stomach tablets an- 
iM‘\er sold in hulk, hut in a 
neat Im»x convenient for the 
pni'v or vest jMK'ket. at .'*0e 

A guarantee is giten h\ 
Stripling. llavlwtMKl \('*>. 
with every Ih»x of .Nliona. 
that the moiH-y will la- re 
funded iftlit* remed\ fails to 
gi\e satisfaction. 'I'his show-, 
their faith in the iiieiits of 
the

MONK GIBSON CASE. I
• ly -

It W as Continued at Victoria :
cause of Absent Witnesses.

Viettnia, Texas. May 17.— 
Owing to theahsenir of Irene 
IVtwell, one of the witnews 
tor the .state in the ease of 
Monk <.»ihsdn.~~elniigtsl with 
the murder t)f Mildretl lA*e 
i ’ondilt in .luekson ewuŵ yi
the ease was eontinned here 
ytnitenlay arternoon

Monk will Ik* tried in t'nero 
alamt the third W(*(*k in .Inn«' 
for the murder of Mrs. ( ’on
diti. liriK* FowcJI IS sick and 
it was rni{M>ssihle to stviiif 
her pres<*nee here, and as the 
other ease had Iweii transfer 
ret Ito  l)e\V itt eonnt\ trial 
will pr«K‘eetl tliei-e in .Iniif.

.Mr. .1, M. ( ole winr fnes 
near here matie ns a pleasant 
eal  ̂ this mi tern ng ,Mi. ( '«>le | |,i,wi |> iiiul,iv.t 
enrolled in thi* eontt*derate 
army on the liist iia\ of 
Anglist, ISt'tl, was eaptnrtsi 
.Inly 17. IMI.:»., and Ii Iom r t«i tlit-(
prisoner I!» mitnths. at In e,,(id7»i .
dianu|>olis. TTid., made his that lie will fulfil t/i*' »̂ 
es<Ti|M* at AikTns Landing to om dear

Resolutions of Respect,
Wheiras it has pleas<*d our 

Lleavenly Fatlit*!' to call to 
the home aUtve the spirit o f 
our dear sister. Mi's. Ix'ttie 
HnM'. and reali/ing ^that the 
Woman’s Home Mission So- 
4'iety has sustained a great 
loss, ' —

Hesol\ t*«l, Her eo lal»oreru 
will saddly miss her gentle 
pifM-nee, her wise eouiLsel. 
and her /(*al tiLlfie work 
dear t(» lier loving heaH r  
l ler ’s was a faith fiMetl life, a 
iM-autifiil Christian ehuraeter. 
asshe lm ni much, she wi 
greatly ÌK-lo\t‘d and mal 
Ill-arts. Ihiw ing suhmivsivelv 
(Ò mI's w ill, are full of sorro^ 
atTe r going away 
- (>111 s\ mpat h\ g«K‘s ont* 
t lie famil\ and Im ed on 
this. greaT ÌN reav erneiit^,^ • 
wf pni\ t hat t he "iwat _ 

dersi
Come llitii t* 

th rou gh  t ill«"  

t hey ^tleia

Kill!

sisteA  oT

>n the niesa|M*ak. vvalk.'d ^
,, . » 1 - 1  , He lias made to Ills Im . .from there to W’ashmgton, 

(hi..swimming all the st minis 
os lie nime to them, wiis 
panded there and wtilkfd to 
.M(tntg(»mery, i\la.. then w'os 
given t rans|>ortation dow n the 
Alahamu river to Mobile 
and across t«» New Orh'iiUK, 
and fr«»m thert* ii|> the Wash  
ita iTter. to ('«diimhia, , Iai., 
within twenty miles of li«»me, 
reaching home .lime ótli and 
was paroled,w hich made t liree 
years anti ten mont Its siilee he 
had seen home. I lOmen leH 
in his eompan> and only 
twelve siieeeedetl in return 
ing home.

,M iss 'I'omm le .Miiiph re 
turned trom Sour Lake yes
terday allerntMiii. She has

ré so lu ^  •
siihmissiv e children 

'I'hat copies of t h* 
tions shall la* piihlished ill 
'I'he .Sent niel and fill nishist 
to faliillx of deceased, and 
spirati ii|Hin tin* minutes o f  
Olir vK'iety

. l̂rs ( i. II ( rain 
M ks ,Nlary Moia
M rs. .1 11. liar ham------
M i s . .S King

( ’ommitter.

A Narrow f sisp«.

L  W . Clovil.Ti liir'ieliant. 
of I'liiiik, Mo., had a narrow 
esca IK* four yr*ars agtt, when 

tail a jniison hiii iiito his

rr*mr-rl

hr
lln in d t H e  says: "T 'hedra*-
lo r  wantr*d to a m p u ta te  it hut 
I woiilirnrrt e o iiv n t  I iMiiigllt 
a Inix o f  lliiek le ii's  «Xriiien 
Sa l\e  and  that cured  the  
dnngr-roiis w im iim I ” ‘¿ .'»r at

ÎK*en there v is it in g  hr-r sister. S t r ip lin g  I lase lw oorl \  ( ’t»’x.
.NIrs. T e r r v .  fo r vv r*ra l we«*ks D ru g g is t s  d w

SKIN DISEASES-
H U M O R S  I N  T H E .  H L O O D

Wlirn tt)*)il«>rvl is purs, fri'sli aifl lirsltliy. tu'* skin will fp* soft smootls 
sn>l h ie  Iront lili-init-h»-'». l>\il wh'-n smii'- ai l-l humor t.»l«rs t'»ot in thr ririu- 
l.ilti>n Its prrsi-n« r i, nianifi-vt« <1 Ly « skin rrnption «-r itivr.,. The«« 
humors yet into th<-’l-l«Krl x;vn4-f-illv l>.^>aus» ol an i i v  or slnKK'>-a 
X og'llt loti IT t hi- hi' til Ir r V »if I li»- Ik nly vvliovr itutvit I. to lo ll.-t sn<l «jrrv  
,,fl thr w.ivtr .,11,1 (rill - r m.tt'''r ' I  11,.- S\ sirni T h i  tlllh' .llll.v III 'Mr r is |rf|
11>-s*vnr an'! I'lnirnl anT toon t -'- nr- 11 ilnii.i_L*'' oni'iiliai{;i«l uilli th»t a-'i'l 
JpOtSOfl T h'- I hrrl I « 111S t ' i « fi i oji oil th«- hlinioi. ,m'l S |I \k l)i gh Ul«

-jKirrs aii'l {'..in<ls <-f th.- fk-.n jr'»!ii< :iig I'/riiir, A'n» Iittir |••,ofiasis, 
Sill! R h' Mill ¡I ii'l sk III » r M|.t ion 'T -. «I loM , k tti'ls I /»III I ii|i|i» .irn. tisually 
with a xliyhl t.'Ine . 'f  ll.r m h I I v j.MO.it. ; |- .in v*ht. Ii thrr*
flows :» rti-3 . r ii'l th.irvtri'-i au4 f MiM if-'i ' 11111) 1.« It Idilli» li mil ni«
11 I« j-r ni f ill . < n t II*- h.:' « hl - a ,t f i > arm v aH'l 1* / - t Ilo 11 g h lit II' r patt * 

__í.f t,t.r l.o<!> lii.iy Ir (ifli < In I'ttir thr sk I illi-v < i .n k i Hti'l hlrnl«;
lh< ill i'l tn thr hlirrl ill If . M(. thr n.irti' i! I, ,S I f ll.r II .« hi, li ,itr Ulti mini 
t-> k"-',! it » fl .lini pli.io* •M'.s.ng .1'!• . !• »• lv.ooii.lii. .ii .iml I’ lV.ng it

I

llome'r .\. Dotson of ( nsh 
ing pavM'd thittngh town to 
da\ on his way home, .

It'i ()uite Maiml«*;

DrHl’t iH'iiex e jK'Oftle w ho 
tell you it IS mtoxicating. r»r 
sold in fmr-rooms. as it is 
neither Hrowns’ Iron Hit
ters will em-e wfienevr-r the 
doctors prevrdM* ifon. I 'n  
like other iron mediemes. it 
will not constipate or injure 
the feeth
eomni^nded fin; weak HÌekl>|

.Stripling, 
dw

women. Sold hy 
Has4»1wo4KÌ At (*o.

l i a n l  Jr a t h r r  V apl»« aiaii"  r  A '

I  « ' i f f « r « i l  w i t h  E" s r m s  f'-r  f o r t »  
ygftrt  tofid ro«i ld  find n o t K m v  t > 
f u r «  m * u n tt l  I t r i* d  H II I
• wiOa tl** 

b a r n t n g .  p u a t u l t *  w o u ld
loim f f ' '»  toiilfh flowed •• wouldcotr.won 
\hto •■la tood wh*tn •vr«t('h«d ofT
rh «•ktnwftwUft •• r%m pi*« *
of iMtof I «uffikr^d a ^ B i i r  
irrnv I w * «  fi'i*
whB*n 1 Utotod fl fl n  I fo u n d  to <»*/ ■ 
ftov t anr* T L * r o  Hto« n * v * r  
touv r n t u r n  nf trviubi*

C H . t . V A n \

3 a3 *S*

■ III o ■ ;l miji. I t  ari' ‘ 0-1 th' f i. *• I n th« 
f'.rin of piinjili ülrl h a k lir,i<l . whil« 
|■•.orMs . ' OHI» ' III S« .o V j . - i t ' J o  i  ' in  « l i H r r -  
' rlt |oiit '.f thr Ik.4) . nn- of thr »..e-t
f'.rnis of ..kin !:■ iho v . ; ..o' f  'IIU ;

f.e.or |riint rf .itt\ k is th- \.ilp 
• <<ni'I In;» Í I I Mil n •' l,ii'lii'V: f’'iiv«'ii ttik

,|_.Trril^ tV|iriof skin
• !.. .'In. n,; th" tr'.'iM« 
r  t '  .»1 tlu'itigh III«
I :• ..li t tornirnt U * 
■I ■ I S p rin /  T hr 1>» -( 
,1 1  • I .1'-' Tí S S S. 
sn'' anj r»inov'^ Jito-

.II'. 1 [ V i ’ U I« .1 rK'l «' I 
' l l  - ' .I'-i- T ! r  h : n. 
In s Ç .nr. .int mi t i 

■ l: t« r t'l hi* .1 V 
, V*!tll '¡.r  T' '
t 'ra tllir lll f'.r .1
I t  n r u t f . i ! . » »  . t h r
h'lrnnri -o th.C t! • ikiii in-tia.’l of f>**inif 
irritât».1 i :̂ 1 .. a-».| li noiinilii 'l hv a
SiJiJ.lv Ilf ft' h h»-.f!tji V' M«aal 1.x't*rfl.lt 
aj.jili. .itioii ; of i!v.' w ishr^ Inlmn' rt< ,

P IIR FI V  V F C rT A R E '--- -whil. thrv s.r.thr thr It. hing ' aiiv-.l by
rU n E .LT  TLUC.IMDK. ,i,,„ r ,„ ,r  thr tfojthl«

, .. Lrr.nis« th*y «lo n'.l frai h-lhr hliawl S S. S -(s»»»-»'!"wn.inti> tlrr on  iilati'iti
Is* eSJieeially .. re- - .,„,1 fmrri out rv»-TV jiartirlr «,f for« lyn ni«*trran*l rr>tofri thr hI»K»<l tM Ita

normal, purr ««in»liti»>n (hrrrhv. jK-rm.irtrrllY «nring rvr«y fonti of ikio 
affrvtion " Skin I)i-.ra-iri »ml ;.iiv n i r.||. »I a.lvi. »  rjriirr.^ srnf Iraq

It.

to  all wtko writs. S. S. S l i  for i  ilr  at ah litvt » lavi «Itog StOfYs
me »wirr »rrc i^  co., AnjutTAe



A Goose
Does not need to shave its 
face or cut its hair

But Y O U  arc not a goose. Every 

man appreciates a good razor, and no 

housewife can keep house without a 

good pair of scissors* tsft ^  ^

W e  handle the celebrated Diamond 
Edge Cuttlery* Every article guar

anteed to give satisfaction. If it don^t 

you get your jn on cy  back* W b a t 

more caiPyou  ask ? ̂ a t  al_:%i8 at 

■ - -   ̂ ■ - — 1 -

Stripling, Hpselwood 4 Co.

i
“"5 -

I* 
I • 
If

1 E. D. W entz o f Mayo is in 
is i le city t(xlay.

M ^ I.P . Petei*son ot WtKleii is 
to Tâ^own toilay.

(»ILS jg» Geo. C. Ingraimm is
U»wn orW •« Tenaha.

( 4eo. F. nunn o f t ’ush-
sotj is a visitor in t*- .

.s o f Doug- 
Momer A. l)ot/ii Imsinesi. 

fusliiiiK «ttomW|^„ forC'rock- 
iiiBlit m t l ie r it j j - t  h«ineft.lks.

Brown is visiting in San 
nio. He left vesterdav.

r
«
I

r

B. T .
In isino '

yesterd
enry Winel>erg t>t I ’ales-
spent Sunday in the city. 

F ’
Mrs. I*ake Orton is here 

with ^Ir. Orton from Cush
ing.

 ̂ L ittle  Mi.ss Ruth Harrell 
visiting in Cushing this 

week.

Dr. T . A . Mast of Chireno 
was here yesterday.

1. J. Roberts returned to
day from a weeks trip on the 
road.

Mi.vs Bettie Parker o f Tyler 
arrived on the aftern(K)n train 
to visit her aunt. Mi’s. W^S.
Beeson.

W . R. Futeh formerly this 
place, hut now residing in 
I Louisiana was in the city 
today.

Mrs. E. A. Holcomb o f 
Corrigan is here and' will 
make her home with her 
daughter, M fsTW . D. White.

Robt. Lindsey , .lohn 
Schmidt, E. A . Blount and Miss Clara Cronkrite went 
J. P. Popp left this evening* to Lufkin today to attend the 
for St. .Joseph La. on husi-Wmmencement exercises of 
ness. the Lufkin sclux)l.

Fitze' Dots*
May 20, 1007.— Crops haye 

come out considerably the 
past few days.

Farmefs have been ru.shing 
in their crops, and in a few 
more days o f dr>’ weather 
they will kill the grass and 
release themselves from the 
blues.

W e have se\erar large 
orchards at Fitze, but our 
fruit crop is a failure. Our 
orchard men are taking the 
same good’ carle o f the trees 
as i f  they had thousands o f 
bushels o f fruit on them.I

R. H. I^ee is moving his 
saw m ill back to Fitze and 
will have it in operation in a 
few days. Mr. Lee has pur
chased ...JLhe W alt Phillips, 
tract o f laild joining hU, at 
Fitze, . This lariSTis heavily 
timbered is why he'bought Jt.

Mr. .Phillips is still with 
■ns: -r _  '

Miss Ada Oxsher is teach
ing school at Brilytown. W e 
are l iv in g  a good school and 
it will IW a two months term.

.less iDent is amused on 
account o f having the cleanest 
crop in our settlement. This, 
however, is not a rare thing 
with Sir. Dent. He don’t 
l(K>k for any future trouble 
with his crop.

Mr. Isom (ireen o f (hirri- 
si)ii was at Fitze last Satur- 
tlay oil business.

Mr. Frank Smitli formerly 
o f Center, visited (ieorge 
Lawrence Tast Sunday.

Health of the .community
isverj:. , __

Mr. and Mi*s. Benton W il
son and children are visiting 
Mrs. ’ Wil.son’s parents in 
Melrose. Mrs. W ilson’s 
mother, Mrs. Barrett, is sick.

AN IMSEl̂  MM6ER
WF®

TO GUARD 'SHIPS againct the cnc-r* dangers at aei  ̂
die Umted States Govemment Uŝ .thouse3.

To guard your hems against the un
seen dangers of food produqts, the Govern
ment has enacted a pure foci iaw. The 
lawxompelc the manufacturers of bakiing 
powder to print tiic-̂ ingredients on the 
label of each can. _

The Govemn^.t has the label your 
to that can avoid alum—read it carefhlly, if it-does nol^ 
say pio« cream ~of tartar head it back and *

Sayplainfy“- -— —
-  ROYAL

—ROYAL is a pure, cream of tartir baki:;g powder—a pore 
product of grilles — aids the <ii¿cstion — adds to the health* 
fulness of food.

V: .

I

"I

Miss Ida H all has returned 
from a few days visit toCiar- 
rison.

(i. W . Morris o f Melrose is 
attending to business in town 
today.

.1. E. Countryman and fami
ly  o f Tra wick are vrsting in 
the city.

Miss W ilm ei Elliott o f j 
I*awsonville is visiting .Mrs. i 
Beenian Strong. j

-J:*. Zeve returned this j 
morning from a business trip 
to Shreveport.

M rs. .1. W . Dari ton o 
Ktx’kland is visitingiier sister, 
Mrs. .1. H.,Brantley.

Mivs Nannie Noal o f ,San 
Augustine came bnlay to 
visit Ml'S. W. W . Perry. ~

W . (). Crain o f .Austin is iii 
town visiting home folks and 
l(M)king after husinevs affairs

.Mr. and Mi's. \V. F. W il- 
■ son have a sweet hahy girl. 

The little out* caiiic thisniorn- 
'»g ._

g  .lodge E. H. I.Kfwi> left to
day for (iroveton. Houston 
and (iaiveston on a business' 
trip.

M r. and Mi’s. Rnss Strip
ling, arc lin|)py over the ar
rival ofa"sw(*et little’ girl. 
.She came yesterday after- 
iKHin.

P. \j, Tiietsch' returned to 
^Jioustun Ih iLm ooung.. Mrs. 

Tuetsch will visit her sister, 
C^arapbelh '-^liefore re

turning.

Delicious 
Hof Biscuit

Tempting, Appetizing
are made with

%

Or P R IC E S
*’'V"'Baking Powder

Light, crisp, wholesome
The best food to start the day with

Pood raised with Price’s t^kinji: Powacr is unfermented, 
never soû rs In the jstomach, and may he faten in its 
most delicious state, fresh and hot, by -persons of all temper
aments and occupations, Without fear of unpleasant resulta.'

—  \
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The Summer Normal.
The Summer N oin lil will 

open in NacogdiK’hes .Inne 1. 
This normal was decided up
on by the teachers o f the 
county last .Fiinnaiy. W hile 
there was .some division about 
the time to hold the normal, 
everyone .seemed anxious 
that we hold a normal in this 
county.

Now, teachers, you voted 
this noiinal and we worked 
vefy iiard  to get it recognized 
by the State su|>erintendent. 
A'ou are m honor Ixmnd to 
stick to us in this mutter. 
There is a greaf r^ponsibili- 
ty on tlie shoulders o f the 
teachers who are to teach in 
this normal. L et’s stiek^ to 
them.
‘ No excuses, please. W e 
want the teachers o f this 
county to attend the normal.

What preparation, teachei’s, 
are you making to promote 
the educational interests o f 
this county? Are education
al conditions what you think 
they sluHikl be? Why, my 
dear teacher,* what are you 
doing to Ixitter them? Are 
you a lietter teacher than you 
were five years ago? Are you 
more progressive in your ideas? 
Are you stronger, education
ally. than you were last year? 
Are you climbing higher in 
the .scale o f efficiency, or are 
ytui .sliding downward to in
efficiency and failure? Are 
jiou helping your fellow teach
ers to higher ideals!

Answer me these (piestions 
frein hoTicst hearts— lix>k to 
the intei’e.st o f the H0(H) eh ild- 
ren o f this county— and we 
will have one hundred teach
ers in this county shoulder to 
shoulder stt4̂  ing to place the 
educational affairs o f the coun
ty on a higher^ptane.

Triwtees in selci’tinga teaeli- 
er should give ‘ preference to 
the teacher that attends the 
county in.stitiitesand nonnals. 
The thachers must raise the 
plane o f education and get up 
on that plane . themselves. 
The teacher’s efficiency can be 
measured largely by his at
tendance upon the institutes 
and nonnals. {
. Teachers, and teacher stu

dents, I'want to see yon at the 
normal. —

R. W . Tillery, Supt.

Won Fifth Prize.
Mi.ss Pearl O gg ’s friends 

congratulate her on' her suc
cess in the s<‘holarship con
test. Miss Pearl won the 
fifth prize hy a vote o f several 
liundreiTthousand.

Mrs. Portwood and child
ren returned this weeek to 
their home in Ru t Worth. 
They were guests o f Mrs. 
D(M)ley while here.

When vour fotxl has not 
lieeii properly digested the en- 

D eW itt’s Carlxilized W itch 'tire sy.stem is impaired in the 
Hazel Salve does not merely!.same preportidn. A’our stom- 
heal on tile surfare; it |>ene-L,.), i,dp Kodol For
trates the pores ami pranpt- i „ j i  t ¡„ „  „ „ j  Dyspepsia not
1V relieves pain.- caused by4 -r % — r— ^
boils, burns, scalds, cuts and d ig its  wbat you eat, it 
skin diseases. ‘ It is_especially tones the stomach and adds 
good for piles. Beware of^^rength to the whole body, 
imitations. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwocal Ai Co. dw

W . C. and A . V. Simpson 
and .1. M. Shepherd o f Garrb 
.son are here attending a call 
meeting o f the Royal Arch 
Mastuis.

Mrs. F. P. Marshall 
Center will visit Mr. Marshall 
here several weeks. They 
have rooms at Mi’s. Edgar 
Thoiiiasohs.

Makes rich, pure bloixl. Kodol 
conforms to the National Pure 
Focxl and Drug Law. Sold by 
Stripling Haselwood & Co. dw

l..ake Orton. B. H. Mc- 
I^endon, J. C Morrison and 
Homer Dotson are in town
attending a special meeting 

ofK ifthe Royal Arch Masons.

Notice.
By order o f the Board o f 

trustees I have turned over the 
deliiupient tax list for Nacog
doches Independent School 
District to Cm. V\’ 
collection. H. T. Burk.

Assessor and Collector.

When your back aches it is 
almost invariably an indica
tion that something is wnmg 
w’ith your kidneys. Weak, 
diseas^ kidneys frequently 
cause a break down o f the 
entire system. D eW itt’s kid
ney aud-'Biadder Pills afford 
prompt relief for weak kid
neys, backache, inflammation 

Stone for J o f the bladder and all urinary 
troubles. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. dw

Pure Linen Lace
5c an d  10c per Y a rd

We have just received by ex
press a lot of pure all Linen 
Torchon Lace with Insertion 
to match, from 3-4 to 2 inches 
wide which we can sell at sc 
and loc per yard. ^

This is without doubt the best 
lace for the money we have 
ever_had.. ■ >* ^  ^

Thef|uantity is ITmited, so 
you had better come early

E. M. DOTSON

Í
■ 'i 't


